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Brooklet News
Miss Jo Ann Denmark IS being
honored at series of parties
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Miss Jo Ann Denmark. whose
murrtage to John Henry
Kel!
JI' of Baltimore wUl take pia e
next Sunday n [tarnaon, has
been honored with many social
affa.il'9 during the past several
days
Wednesday night Mrs W K
Jones, Mrs James Lanier,
and
Mrs F C. Rozier entertained
a.t the Jones home. CI'ystal and
silver were presented to the
bride-elect by Ule hostesses, and
they also presented crystal to
Mrs "'amen Denmark, n I'e·
cent bride The hostesses served
a lovely salad COllI se Thursday,
Mrs John Ford Mays. sisLer
of lhe bl'ide-elect, entertained
WiUI fl luncheon at Mr's
Bryant's Kitchen In honor of
Mi!S Denmark and Mrs \Va,'·
nell Denmark Crystal was pi e­
sented to each honoree by Mrs
Mays
Monday after'noon Mr's Jer'­
lOY Minick ent..'tamed wlU, a
lovely aflernoon party ot hel'
home fat' Miss Denmark, who
was presenled a beautiful gift
by the hostess,
Wednesday morning Mrs Joc
Ingram enterlalned with n.
"morning Coke" at her home
for the brlde'elect, Mrs In,
gram presenled the bl'lde with
a lovely gift
Miss Ann Akins entertained
at home Wednesday with an af­
ternoon party on the lawn The
hostess pI esented a gift to lhe
honoree
Fnday night Mr Rnd Ml'a
Wat'nell Denmarl( will entel tatn
lhe bridal party of the Den­
mark-Kell wedding with a Ie'
hearslll party at Ule home of
Mr and Mrs W 0 DenmlU k
Saturday morning Miss Den­
mark will honor her wedding
attendants WIUl a brides-maid's
luncheon at Mrs Bryanl's
Kitchen
Denmark News
Woman's Missionary Society of
Harville Baptist Church meets
HARVILLE WMS
The WMS of Harville Baptist
Church held their regular meet,
Ing Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs JL p, Lanier,
Mrs Frary Waters had
charge of the program orl'anged
from Royal Service Mrs J, W
Richardson led the devotional
Others taking part on the pro­
gram were Mrs J W Rucker,
Mrs, Tom Rucker, MIS H H
Zetterower, Mrs C C, DeLoach
and Mra H B LanIel
The hosless served IlbOOn
sandwiches with Coca-CoIns
Zetterowel' and Linda wel'e
Saturday evening dinnel' guests
of MI' and Mrs H H Ryals
at Brooklet
MI', and Mrs W W, Jones
had as dlnnel' guests Wednes­
day, Mr nnd Mrs C, W Zet­
tel'Owel' and Joyce, and 'Cpl
Robert Zett..mver of England "-
Mr nnd MIs H H Zet­
terowel' Md MI', and Mrs Wm
H Zettel'ower, MI and MI s
W W Jones ond Mr, and Ml's
Cloyce Martin joined the other
members of the W L Zet­
tel'owel' SI'
-
fanllly Tuesday p
111 in an outdoor suppcr party,
honoring Cpl Robert Zel­
terowel, who was homc for a
few days fl'Om England
Misses ,Jllne and JuHn. Bragan
spcnt last week visiting I'ela­
lives In Jacksonville, Fla
Chlol'dlUle is the most ef­
fective insccticlde now avaU­
able for I'oach conti 01, Bay en­
tomologlsls fOl' the AgrlcultUlal
Extension Sel vice
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1953NEVILS NEWS Georgia ,bankers pri�cipal lenders Le al
By MRS, JIM ROWE
to state s farmers m 1954
g
c:::::===__a:JlllIIIIEI
highest biddel' tor cnsh, U1C
Innds descrlbod tn said deed
to SCCUI a debts us follows
All thut ocrtatn trnct 01' lot
of lund situate, lying und bclng
In the 1340lh GM Dlslllct, Bul­
loch county, Gecrgla, contninlng
one hundred seventy-three (173)
ncres, moi a 01' legs, nnd which
IA mlnut.ely descrtbed on [L plat
prepared by R J Kennedy ,II,
surveyor ,nn thc Ll th dny of
June, 105:1, nnd recorded In the
orrtco of UIC clerk of Superlm
Cour t of Bulloch county, GOOl­
gin, In plnl book No 2, on pnge
88
Said lot of IRJ\d Is bound on
the nOI t h by lunds of R n
Fannlllg, on lhe cast by lands
of Allhul' Bill nsell Hnd Union
Bug and Pope) COlpolfltlon, all
the soulh by lands 01 Union
Bag and PapcI' COI'polullon, and
all the west by lands of Union
Bug and Papel COl'polntlon nnd
by lands of Ft'nnk HOYWllH.l
Default having beet; lllad
lhe paymenls as specl(l
e In
requlred in �Hld deed t
e(} Ilnd
debt, sald solo will be l�ndCCllle
tho purpose of enforcln
e for
ment of Indebtedness seclft poy.
satd seourtty deed, the \Vh: by 4
which Is now duo in lhe
e of
$2,0:15.46, II1Cludlng P'��'� of
and tntei-est compulell to �pal
of sales, benld s AllOI1H�lIt�
reca as pi nvlded by Co I �YS
lion 20-506, funcndell (Of tf°
�OdO of GOOI gta, und 'apPI O\,��nrch 4, 1053, of insulOllco
thc expenses of lhls JlI OCCcd��d
A deed will be executed
g
the pUt chasel at SRIO anlo
to
veylng bUe In fcc Simplecon-
��I��n�I���l in salel doed 10 ,!�
This 6U, day of ,lilly 11)""
AULBER1'.r BRANNI'�"
NffiVILLE & NElVTLLlil
'
A ttoilleys nt Law,
7-28-4tc-No 87
neuer Newspnper
Contest.
a 01 gin. fOl'mel'S met thelr soundness
of agrtculture Bank
credit needs dUl'lng 1954 chiefly toans piny un Irnportant pal't
in
by tonna rrom theil' rocat banks, maintaining
this strong financial GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
uc ordlng to W G Cobb, prest- posilion by permitting
0111' This Is to notify nil persons
dent at' the Bulloch County fal met'S to make
lise of the concerned thnt Clatc MII<cll (IS
Bunk, who I eprcaents the 0001'- latest equipment
nnd modern ndmtntetrator of the estate of
gill Bunkers Association us production
u.nd markettng mila 'rnornne Blown, decensed,
MI' and MIS John 'V, Oovls Bulloch counly key
banker methode, resulung In greater hUB flied wllh me
an appllcn­
and SOilS, BI1110 lind Chul'les Oeorgta
banks remained the c(flclellcy '111e mnjortty of lion
fOI teuvo to sell certain
of 'tRlt:!SOOI'O, WOI'O dinner largest
lenders lo the state's rnrm loans hold by Georg ia lands belonging
to tho estate,
guests Thul'sdllY, of MI'
und rurmers during UIC veru-, PI'O- banks UI'C tor
these production for lhc PUI pose of dlsu-lbutlon
Mrs watton Nessmlth vldlng tar
more financial old nnd operaung expenses." Lo heirs and paying
debts and
to alii' rarmers than uny other BCRllng out MI' Cobb's state-
I will pass upon said application
lending agency, he noted mont I egui ding the use of bonk
III my office In Statesboro, Oeor-
Quoting from UIC fOllrteenth loons lo fal'mcls is
the fact' glu, at the August telln,
1955, of
onllun.] fnt'm lending sUl'vey of lhnl of the total falm
debt Ollt- my
cOUlt, ']'hls 12th <luy of ,1uly,
Lhe Agl'lcullul'al Commission of slandlng In banks In GeOl'gla
011
1955
the American BankOl's As, Janllnl'Y 1, $33,657,000 was
In
F I WILLIAM:;!, Ol'dlnal)"
soclation, MI' Cobb slated Ulat non-leal estate pl'OdlicUon loans
8-4-4lc,-No 90
011 Januol'y 1, 1955, GeOl'gla This ompl"es with $15,039,000
Banks hap 10llns outstanding held by Pl'oductlon
Credit As­
lo form ..'s lolallng $65,719,000 soclsllons and $11,278,000
held
Including both pi oduction Ilnd by U1C FOllllel s
Home Ad­
mOl'tgage loans, This compares mlnlsll'atlon "It
con be seen
wllh Il tollli of $29, 565,000 held fl'om these figures lhat
ovel'
by the �"Ulmel'S Homc Ad· aile-half or
the ploductlon
mlnlsllotton, thc second lal'gent CI edll used by the State's
lcndel' to Geolgla farmer's In flUITICIS In 19M came
flam
nddillon, GeOl gla banks held bankll," he staled
He also
$42, 698,000 In CCC 10Rns undel polnled out thllt a high pel'
lhe govel nment's pl'lce-suppol't ccnlage of the $32,0621000
III
pl'Ogl'om not Included In Ule fal III mOl'tgages
held by banks
above figures, In the stnle at Ule begumlng
of
"Despite rcduced nct Income
this yeoI' wei e made fol' PI'O·
nlld' conllnued high prodllcllon ducllon
and operating PUl- NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
expenses 011 farms," Mr Cobb poses POWER IN SECURITY
DEED
sold, "Iepa�ment of loans Is 111 Cobb leported that
334
I'apid, and fa.rln assets are nt or the 347
Insul'ed com­
ne81-I'eCOI d levels, indicating mel clal banks in GeOi glo
that thcse fnctol's have not tn selved agrlcullme by making
any sense weakened to financial fal In loans during 1954
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
MI find 1\11'8 m ID Mcl{ellzle
nnd son of New YOI'I( nnd MlsH
Kntle Muudo and HnywUl d De­
Lonch of oloumbln, S •
vtetted Monday wllh Mr nnd
Mrs C, J' Mrutln
MI' and Ml's Tom Edwal'ds
and Mrs ,Iohn C Helmuth and
MI s Sallie Sands of Claxton
vlslled wllh MI' und MIS C J,
Mal'Un Sunday,
!.Awt HelmuUl wns the Sun­
day dlnnel guest of MI' n nd
MIS E H Hodges NOTICE
COI'Ilon Edmonds of StlVan­
nah SPCllt the wee)( end wllh
his pal'ents, MI' and M"I'9 D
8 Edmonds
This Is to advise lIl1tt I have
lhls day dissolved pili tllCl ship
---------------------===
with Mr .Jesse Ol'ooms and I
will no longel' be I eaponslble
fol' any bills 01' chol'ges against
the fll In known as Ule Gt ooms
and Laniel' Sel Vlce Slation
G & L Sel vice Stallon
o P LANIER
Hl'ooklet, GeOl gin
This July 11, 1955,
8-4-4tp,-No 89
MI' and 111'9 W, E Bmelley
have I etUl'ned to th II' home In
Lakewot U1, Flu., oftel spending
[L few woel(s wllh I elntlves helc
MI' and MIS Wlllon Rowe
and chlldl en, Randy llnd Libby.
spent U1C wcel( end with Mt
and MIS 1,ltt Allen In Stntes-
.. .
Portal recreation group meets each
Saturday p. m. at Portal gymnasium
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Under auUlOrlty of the powel s
of sale and conveyance con­
tained In that CCI taln deed to
seCllre debt given by Beulah
Bacon to the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, dated June
18, 1953, and 1 ecorded In Deed
Book 202, pages 353-354, Bul­
loch county 1 eeOl ds, Bald deed
with all of tile rights, powe,'s
and covenants and lems Ule�e­
in contained havmg been trans­
ferred, for value I'ecelved, to
Aulbel t J Brannen, on May 24,
1955, and will be sold on the
fllst Tuesday m August, 1955,
WIthin the legal hOlll'S of sale
befol'e the COlli thouse dool In
Statesbolo, Bulloch county,
GeOlgla, at public oulClY to the
--------------------.,..----
Next Sallll'day, July 23, the
group will go plepared to go
on a SWimming 'pal'ty at Ule
Stalesbol'o pool They plan to
lenve at 4 p m Be sure to have
Ule Clllldl'en at the school on
time
The So lUl'day afternoon I'ec­
reation gl'oup will continue to
meel at the POl'tal gymnasium
each Salul'day aftel'noon from
4 lo 6 o'clock, where the chll­
dl'en enjoy games, films, and
fl ee I'efl'eshments
IPS BEETLE
Entomologists C R Jordan of
the College of AgrIculture,
Agl'lcultul'al ExtenSion Sel'vice,
says the most ImpoJ tant step
In dealing wltll the Ips beetle
I. to get lid of the tlmbel' In
which the beetle IS breeding or
may hl'eed
CheYrOlet's got The new gns sYRlcll1 Will�me IIn<lI'1 lh� clly cngineci
The city has employed Ouvc
chullI of AshVIlle, N C us
i&5 supcllnlendenl, who hns
wide expellence wllh
�ijlal gas syslems,
a newhoneyof a hardtopCottnge cheese Is n good dishfor calOrie countel's Nutll­tlonlsta of the AgllcultUlal Ex­tension Sel'vlce point out that
thrce-fourthR cup contains only
200 oalol'les
with a lower-than-ever price tag!
:Model Lawldl'Y
and
Dl'y Cleaning
On The Courthouse Squa!:.e
Maybe you've had a yen for a hardtop but couldn't quite squeeze it
into your budget, If 10, thil babY'1 for youl It's the hardtop as only
Chevrolet builds it. Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible
cousin. It's an honest-to-goodness hardtop, too-no center pillars when
you roll �own the windows, Nothing but fresh air and a picture­
window view, Best of all, this big, beautiful "Two-Ten
" Sport Coupe
is priced right down with the two-door sedans 'in Chevrolet's field.
It lists for less than any other leading hardtop sold today. Come in and
I_e what a walloping bargain it II.
(OMIINE YOUI NEW (HEYIOlIT
PURCHASE WIlli YOIII YAUnON 'LAN51
Order a new Chevrolet through UI,
then pick It up at the plant In
flint, Michigan, ,.. Chevrol."
built, If you like, and drlv. you"
home. Chances are, you'll lave Q
.ub.'anlial share of your vocolion
travel (051.1
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
I'lag..u'
11IE NEW WINNEI
IN STOCI CAR COMPmTION
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance YOUI' Cal' at Home
---e---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, W,OODCOCK­
Phone 4·2015 - Statesboro, Ga,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST, -PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO, GA,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 l'/w Progress Of Slo/('siJoro An.d Bulloch County
2,370,770 pounds of tobacco
sold here first four sale days,
At the close of the foul'th day's sale of tobacco here
..,....--l!.... _
the Statesbol'o mal'ket had sold 771,260 pounds more
of the golden weed than fOl' the fll'st four days in 1954,
Accol ding to tlglll ee released
• ye.lel'dllY total
8ule8 through UnI·tsTuesday night wel'e 2,870,770
I'ollnd" for atollli of $1,378,027
-
30 lo "vel age $4832 pel'
hundl cd pounds
Lust ycnl the sales at the
close of the (OUI'Ut day totaled
2,090,508 pounda fOI $007,06620
lo II vemge $43 25 pel hundred
pounds
1'ho day by duy aale. since
the mal'ket opened hel'e '11ml'8-
day, July 21, 18 as follows:
.­
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Tile thermometer readings
for lhe week of Monday, July
18, through Sunday, July 24,
were as follows:
High
96
89
90
92
90
90
87
Monday, July 18,
)Tuesday, July 19
Wednesday, July 20
Thursday, July 21
Friday, July 22
Salurday, July 23
Sunday, July 24
last Thursday with her pnrenta,
MI nnd Mrs T E
Daves
01' And Mrs}.�
wuuuns
Icft last week for
Ashville, N
C, where they will spend
several weeks
Bennie woodcock of Snvan­
nah spent lust week here
With
Hoke Brunuen Jr.
M Iss Peggy Roilcllson of
A 1-
lrulta. spenl sevetill days
here
with hel' pru'ents, 'MI' 91,d Un
J W Robertson JI'
MI.. T R Brylln visited
friends III AlIRnta a f w days
last week
Miss Jane, altel' has retul'ned
to hel' homc In Savannah
aftel'
spending se\ler al days hel'o
WlU1
Miss Pamela HOW81'd
Ml's A H Morl'ls and
Miss
Belly Snydel' spenl Thlll sday
(todIlY) In Augusla
Lucian 0 Bryan of Green­
ville, N C vlslled his b,'olhe"
T R, Bryan, lasl week en I'ollte
to the lobacco markets at
Val-
dosla
bol'o
MI' and Ml's Calvin HaT-
MI' and Ml's Jim Rowe vililt-
rison and two smoJl chlldl'en of
ed I elatlves In Statesboro dur­
Rockingham, N C, were I'ecent Ing
the weel( end
guests of the Rev nnd Mrs E
Mtss Lucille While hlL. I e-
L Harrison
Ltll'ned fl'om a visit to Savan-
Mrs Otis HOWRl'd enterlalned nah
Beach whcl'e she spent
the members of the Ladles Aid
several days \\1th Ml's Pete
Society of the PrimItive Baptist
O'Mlilion and daughtel's, Marla
OhUl'eh at her home last Mon-
and Carla, who had a cot.lage
day afternoon
the! e fOl' thc season
MI' and Mrs Clarence Cox of
Mrs WaJlon NeBmlUl, Ml's
SavMnah vislled Mrs .T M Lelda White,
MI s R G
WiIIla.ms last week Hodges
ond Miss Robeno.
Tom Ansley of Blakeley Is Hodges,
attlended the Home
visiting fllends here this
Demonstl'alion Club meeting
week-, held
III Ule Home Demonstr'a-
Miss Barbara Griffeth, who tlon CounCil
kitchen In States­
attended' the first session of boro last Fl'lday
summel school at Gcorgla Miss Maude
White was III At­
Teachers College Is now at hel' lanta Tuesday
and Wednesday
homc here, of this weelt
to a Speo181 Edu-
MI' and Ml's J W Sikes and calion Committee meeting,
of
Joel Sikes spent the weekend the Georgia Congl'css
of Pal'ents
of the 9th In dlffel ent pnrts of and teachers
Florida
1------------
Mr and Mrs Glenn Harpel' Mr Norris of Claxton Is
and daughters, Bonnie and Lln- spending several days
with Ml's
da, of Macon, were weekend Georgc GI'Ooms
guests of her mother, Mrs C, Miss Gloria
McElveen of
S Cromley Georgia Baptist Hospital,
At-
Mrs Chal'les Stead and two lanta, IS visiting hel' pal'ents,
little sons of Fitzgerald, spent Mr and Mrs Lee McElveen
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NUMBER 37
Ilply nnw 01'
alUral gas
'gcs Mayor
MR'OI ntll
[�owr,n nnnounced
ul,dnY f1fl.'llloon
of lost
�k thal lito
C'ltlzel1S of
lali'shmn will he IIslng
nut·
I gll!; III Ih(lll
hOllies and
slne�s{,R shoilly n fl CI' Octo­
r10
At thc 511n1(' t Imc MnyOl
Bo-
�n nltllir his
Announcement
les W I::llllnd, clly cngllleel',
slIpelllllendcnL of the ncw
s sy�l(llll, 1111J101l1lCed lhat
the
d\ will nbwI b lhe
cost of In­
Iltng the IIE'CCSSElI Y gas plp­
ng lind ClllltpnH'lIt fOl' con
vel t·
g jll('sl'nl Applmnccs to
the
of gns fUl Lhe fll st one
Musllml rlll�('ns who mllke ap­
lllcation for gHs find cxp' eSR on
Inti'nllon flf uSIng Il In thel!'
ilonH'S IIlId mnho 0 $fi dcposlt,
'II Rlllne! ('xplnll1(1ci lhal lhe
cltV hnd pi UIllIl:led 10 11111 the
as line 10 tlie' Illelm 01 n home
I IIjlllltlU(,1l1 01 bllSIIlCSS, "But
flel 11 cal £Ifill sluely of thc
\let£l1i situatIOn we found Ulnt
e hllle enough funds lo IIlslull
he piping lind convel SlOn
uiJlmenl If we could get one
OIlSlIlIci CIt Izens lo Sign up
mmedlatell'," �h Blond said
lidded thal the wOl'lt begnn
!!I the gelS syslem Monday
fnlllg und thal by Octobel'
� IiiI' gns would be tUlncd
MAYOR B,ILL BOWEN and Councilman Inman Fay lee how $75000000 10 k b k
deposit slip showln th t
0 s on a an
I I
9 a I 5 safe In the bank, Shown here are: seated left to right 'Coun-
� ma�1 nma� Foy
and Mayor Bill Bowen, Standing, left to right: J, H, Watson city r�corder'
ounc men ,B, McDougald, Rufus Anderson and 0, C, Banks, The depOSit' of $750000 oci
represents the check which the olty received for the sale of bonds which were recently' vo�ed
for the Installing of a natural gas system In Statesboro,
Rainfall for the lame period
!
was 1 44 Inches,
DcMolay chapter
planned Ilel'e
Low
86
68
89
66
87
8&
68
Thursday, July 21-705,058
pounds fOl' $336,114,57, to
ave...ge $4767
Fl'lday, July 22 - 606,198
pounds for $334,860 55, 10
average $4810
Monday, July 25-725,624
pound8 for $339,505,15, to
avelBge $46,79
A ......WlIuIlnIr
•Nlwlql&per1954S.tter New..,..,.,Oonteita
GuaMLocal National
get new armory
The two local unita of the National Guard, the city
of StateBboro, and the county of Bulloch are to get a
new armory,
Mayor B\I1' Bowen announced
last week that following a con­
ference with Governor Marvin
GrlWn at Camp Btewart during
the two week'. Guard camp, the
deol.lon to build the armory
was reached
He stated that with the jOint
participation of the city, county,
atate and federal agencies a
modern armory building, es,
tlmated to coat between $140,-
000 and $160,000, will be built
on the airport property 0I1,U, S,
301
He explained that the federal
government will pay 75 per cent
of the cost, the .tat� of Geor­
gia will pay 12 � per cent of
the cost and the city and
county will pay the balance,
Swim classes
keep growing
EDSEL BENSON
MI's D, H Lanier has re­
turned from a ViSlt with rela­
tives In Jacksonv1lle, Fin
Mr and Mrs Larry Shelder
and fnmlly of Savannah, spent
last weekend as guesls of Mr
nnd Mr's W W Jones
Mr and Ml's Wm H Zet­
t.erowcl' had as dinnel guests
Wednesday evening, Mr and
Mrs H H Ryals of Washing­
ton, DC, MI' and Mrs H H,
Ryals and Mr and Ml's Fred
Bradford of Brooklet,
Those from this community
:Iketaking the swimming lessons A� � ... .. � � �at the awlmmlng pool In States, ,,��
boro are, Sandra McDonald, I� .#.
'
Chaa Royals, Linda Royals,
_",IN.tVHANt:6 C()MPANY·�
Billie Blackner, Donald Wood-
.�-
ward, Clifton Miller, Amelia
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
Md Raymond Waters and
District Representative
others
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Mr and Mrs Thomason of Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
Savannah and Mr, and Mrs r�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Frary Watel's were guests ofMrs J, W Richardson, Sunday
H J Richardson VISIted his
aunt, Mrs E W, Thomason and
Mr, Thomason last week In
Savavannah,
Mr and Ml's Henry Wood­
ward of Stilson visited Mr and
Mrs, B F Woodward Sunda.y
afternoon
Little Loachle Fordham of
Brooklet spent last week as
guest of Linda and Chas Ro­
yals
Mr and Mrs Tom Rucker
had as gueats Sunday, Mr Ilnd
Mrs H J, Slmpaon of States­
boro and Mr and Mrs Fred
Br'ldges SI' of Ft Pierce, Fla
Judy Richardson visited her
g1'andparents, Mr and Mrs
Fl'ory Waters last week
Mra J W Rlchlll'dson and
httle daughters, Cheryl and
Sara Blanch, visited I'elatives
in Savannah Fl'lday,
Mr and Mrs H H Zetter'
ower spent Saturday evening as
guests of MI and MI s William
Cromley at Bmoklet
MI and MI s William H
hould b" p,epn,ed lo flllnlsh
Everett Williams resiglls as
descllpllOll of the cqlllpmcnt
0I110ll'h,,1'., If you llle IISll1g BChi b d h
·
ofunysoll Thlswillmal<c SC 00 oa.... C a"rm
,'r Job a Inl ens leI , If we l<IIow
• I I; all
lilt yolt IttlVC"
_________ •
Tuesday, July 26 � 743,800
pollnds for 367,54703, to
average $4951
MOl e than three and one·half
million pounds of tobacco were
sold lhl'ollgh last night.
Monday of thl. week the
mal ket was steady and a little
higher' Tuesday there seemed
A chapt.. , of the Ordel' of no change
;oeMolnys fOl' boys Is being 01'- Tobacco continues
to corne In
gllnlzed In Stn.tesbor'o undel' the
to the Statesboro market as the
season goes into the second
week
Rotary welcomes
Dist. Governor
Edsel Benson
meets Mon. nightHe pOinted out, however, that
in emergencies the patient gets
the blood first-no questiollB Stockholdera of the Stat....
a.ked He added that the Red bol'O Athletic Aaaoclatlon will
Cr08S leaders say they must meet Monday night Augu t 1
have some way of placing part at 8 o'clock, at .he BU:IOOh
of the responsibility for con- County COllrthouse to determine
tlnulng the blood program on whether the naaets of the as.
those who benefit from It- socialion shoul(l be liquidated
the reCipients of transfUSions, through the aale of the propert
They think the "entlliement or held Intact,
y
card" Idea makes It fall' for
all,
When the Stateabo�o Pilot.
withdrew from the Georgia
Stat.: League on July 1 the
club's equipment was stored un.
til stockholders could be called
together,
C, B, McAllister, pl'ilsldent of
the aaaocialion Is sendllll' out
an urgent appeal for all stock·
holders to attend the Monday
night meeting,
Editorials
It would be a contribution to progress
We who live away from U, S,
Highway 301, U, S, Highway 80
and U, S, Highway 25, have little
idea of what OUI' friends who do
live on tilem have to conlend with,
A visit with one would bring a
sharp realization oC the probl�m
and a feeling that sometillng
should be done to ease it.
The problem, simply stated, is
the truck traffic,
Right now with the tobacco
market in its second week the
problem is very acute and will
continue so until the mal'ket
closes, But it is a problem which
is year-round,
And one needing working at for
a solution,
Trucks coming from the north
approach North Main and stop to
comply with the "Stop" sign and
the "stop" blinkel' light, Since
there is a small rise in the street
grade there on Parrish street (U,
S, 301), drivers have to "gun"
their engines to get moving to
make that left turn, The noise
set up is terrific,
Residents along that section of
North Main between Parrish
street light and the U, S, 80 light,
one block toward town, hardly re­
cover from the shock before the
same truck may be caught by the
red light at U, S, 80, The dl'iver
again guns his engines tor the
takeoff with the green light and
again the roar sets residents
along that section on edge,
With tile traffic control light in
the center of town, another at
South Main and Grady street,
there is little peace and quiet
along Statesboro's main street
from city limit to city limit.
Citizens who live along the high­
way route say that the auto­
mobile traffic they can take-"we
just stay at home," There is not
so much noise, only the dangel'
of being hit if one should attempt
to cross the street between the
traffic controls,
But-the truck tl'affic is ter­
rific,
It's a twenty-foUl' houl' head­
ache,
And one which needs to be
studied aud measures taken to
remedy,
It'll be no deterrent to .the
progress we seek to maintain, It
would meet the approval of truck
trivers and operators who don't
wish to disrupt the peace and
quiet of the communities through
which they are forced to travel.
It would contdbute to our
parade of progress and �ake
living within the city limits of
our community more enjoyable,
Let there be something done,
--e--
We welcome Rotal'Y's
district ,governor
Monday of next week States­
boro Rotarians will be host to
their district governor, Edsel
Benson of Athens,
This is an annual affair at
which the local Rotarians enter­
tain their district governor, They
show him our city, they entertain
him at a Sunday supper, and they
report to him the progress the
Statesboro club has made and the
plans for future progl'ess,
And the governor sits around
with the officers and directors and
committee chail'men and talks
Rotary to them, giving them in­
formation and inspiration fot' the
year ahead, Then on Monday he
delivers the annual message to the
club at its regular meeting,
The Statesboro club is one of
the best in the district, which in­
cludes half the state, This is as it
should be since the city of States­
boro is one of the best communi­
ties in all the state,
We welcome Rotary District
Governor Ed Benson,
Nal'l'ow wooden
bridges are hazards
Fifty-six citizens of Georgia
who claim membership in the
Georgia U, S, 301 Association
met at Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen last
Thursday night as guests of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce,
These people met to confer on
the problems which confront them
along the tourist route which is
bringing untold thousands of
dollars to each community along
ou� 301 in Georgia,
The principal problems con­
fronting them. now is that of the
narrow wooden bridges across the
Satilla River south of Jesup,
They are recognized as hazards
to traffic and ones which play a
big part in determining the route
prospective tourists take,
The highway department is
aware of the hazards, they have
promised that something should
be done, We urge the department
to pl'oceed with it immediately­
not so much because it is on our
U, S, 301, but because to leave it
undone is to expose tourists 'and
Georgians alike to a highway
danger which may cost lives and
great loss,
Another step in om'
p.'ogl'ess parade
It was announced this week
that work will begin in the not
too far future on a new armory
for our National Guard,
We commend our city and
county offioials for their action
in joining with the state and na­
tional government and building a
beautiful armory which will be
available for community use as
well as for use of the members of
the GU,ard,
It will be located neal' the site
of the present armory neal' the
airport, It will cost between, $140,-
000 and $160,000,
It will be anothel' step in our
parade of progress,
'Your newspaper still
best ad medium
"'All business is local' is still
a 100 pel' cent factual statement,"
says editor and publish'er, "The
sale has to be made at the local
level. It takes the only truly local
advertising medium-newspapers
-to do the selling job,"
The newspaper is the running
history of its community, Its ad­
vertisements are read because
they appear beside the news and
other material that people are
interested in, That's why, despite
the growth of other forms of mass
communication, the local news­
paper still tops the list,
Misguided Missiles by Chon Day
Th. {rovell" Saf.t, SwviCi
"Now It'. developed a IlutIIIllh..... tIOInt dawn hili."
Thru the l's of
vIrgInia russell
"The Christian cause was
launched from a cross, and not
from a couch," says Roy L.
Smith, That phr""e should be
copied and put where every
Christian could ,'ead It dally,
MI', Smith said. "The Inef­
fectiveness of the modern
church is due in no small part
to the fact that Christians
generally do not realize the
fact that they a,'e engaged In
rut extl'emely serious enterprise,
*lhat of transforming the world,"
Yes, Mr, Smith Is right,
Christians should be tranB­
forming the world, What's
wrong tha.t they aren't? What's
happened?
The church has let the wel­
fare department take her job of
caring for the aged, the help­
less and many other kindred
cases.
The church has let the
various clubs look nfter the
blind, the crippled, the sick,
the handicap and such,
The church h9,8 let the Boy
Scouts, the YWCA and YMCA
take over the leisure programs
of the young people,
The Btate has taken ovel' the
educating of the children.
What has happened? Has the
church personnel not yet
realized that being a Christian
is not a part·tlme business?
Preachers preach sennon after
sennon about "Believe'" and
about "FollOW After Christ" but
it seems somehow vaguely as·
soclated with getting to church
twice on Sunday and to prayer
service.
.
One's religion can't be just
a Sunday and prayer meeting
affair, can it? Preachers talk
about one's calling to do little
Jobs In the church, They tall,
Ilbout giving one's tithe,
Surely if every Chl'lstian be-
lieved he were called to do his
dally work, It would be as noble
In God's sight as preaohlng,
Doesn't God need bUSinessmen,
doctors, lawyers, leachel's, ditch
diggers, cooks, mothers, nurses,
and almost every sort of wOI'k·
ers? If Christians felt called to
their jobs, wouldn't we find a
vastly different world?
The tithe is giving God a
tenth of what Is God's already,
Why doesn't the church teach
the people to give God every­
thing, Shouldn't Christians think
about every cent they spend, as
beln g a gift to God, and there­
fore use it in a Godly manner?
Pel'haps too long the church
has tried to make religion a
sepamte, little Sunday �ompart­
ment and a pl'ayer meeting com·
partment. It Is time the church
started realizing that a
Christian lives Monday through
Sunday, The Chl'lstian can wit­
ness for God by his life, his
wOI'I" his deeds, If he's a
Christian Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,
Christians need to think
about "I was hungry"," "I
was naked ... " "I was
thii,�ty , , ," Is the church or­
ganization going to hear God
say "And you fed me, etc."?
Or has our church organiza­
tion taken to Its couch? Is It
using every method to lasso
and encourage "rich" Christians
In OJ'der to swell the church role
and budgets? 01' Is the church
presenting to Its members the
knowledge, the Inspiration, and
the hope they need to live
Ch.lstlan lives every day? Is
the church realistically teach­
Ing Its members what Christian
living really Is? Do Christians
know that 'many things that
can 'be done leg1llly aren't
Christian?
EVen when Christians look at
the CI'OSS they often seem to for.
get that If they believe they
will do and act und live like,
they believe, The only way to
do this Is study Christ's life
and follow It as nearly as theY
can, Then Chl'lstlans will
transform the world, and It
won't be done from the couches
of comfortable pews and air­
conditioned churches, It will be
done on every day of the week
and It will be done with the
CI'OSS.
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
BERNARD DEKLE, a class­
mate of ours at Statesboro
High School, and MrB, Dekle
are here visiting his father, 0,
R. Dekle, Bernard Is now In
the bUSiness of producing
plays in New York, He and his
wife, Miss Marlko Nlkl, of one of
.Japan's old families, have
formed the "Teahouse Players,
Inc," and win pl'esent the
f'!IDous BroadwBY play, "The
Teahouse of the August Moon"
In Tokyo's famed Kabuki
theatre, beginning August 4,
In the July 17 Issue of the
New York Minor, Robel'l Cole­
man, in his column WI'OtC:
The Bulloch Herald
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seasons-if ever-has created
so much good will abroad for
the United States as 'The Tea­
house of the August Moon.'
There have been productions of
this fabulous comedy In at least
a dozen languages to date, It
has been done in Okinawa, lI.s
locale, And everywhere It has
becn received with the same
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office as Maller of the Second Class on
January 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887,
affectionate Ilcclalm that the
OI'lglnal got on Broadway,
"The reason is obvlous. The
United States has probably be­
come the most influential na­
tion on the globe, It Is pictured
by its enemies as an over­
stuffed, humorless, capitalistic
coUossus, Too busy, making
money to have culture. Too
domlneel'lng to have Il funny­
bone. Too naive to, know what's
going on In the world,
"THEN ALONG CAME 'Tea­
house' to tell people overseas
that Ame"lel1ll8 can laugh at
their mistakes, And be proud
at I them because they were
honcst oneS. For the reasons
behind them were Idealistic and
helpful, If not always Pl'llCtical,
We can slip on a banana peel
or an Icy pavement, .and still
come up grinning,
"One of the few countries in
which 'Teahouse' has not been
repl'esented has been Japan.
Continued on Page 7
It SeelTIS To Me
ThlB the final In a series of
nrttcles addressed In open let­
tel' to U1e' Honorable Prince
H. Preston or the Flrst Con­
gresatonul Dist,'ldt of Georg'la
written by the wruer In an at­
tempt to point out the 111-
creaatng pressure being brought
to bear on our communlUes by
the problems associated with
adult and juvenile delinquency,
Mr. Congressman:
.
Only the uninformed now
think that tho philosophy of
community recreation Is limited
to child play, Community
recreation has as ItB objective
tho bringing together of oJI or­
ganizations and services In n.
community and worltlng with
them to create 8. well· rounded
community function which
helps to fill the need of eVeJ'y
individual in a comm'unity re­
gardleBs as to what the need
may be,
To help the Individual In the
community find a wa¥ to solve
his problems through com­
munity action Is to help mal,e
him a better citizen and to
better fit him for his relations
with others, To help him find
his place In his community Is
to give him the right, the
prlvll�dge and the know-how to
atrengthen his mind and his
body, so that he is a, well­
rounded Individual capable of
relaxation and contenbnent
with a mind and a body filled
with a wanting to do the worth­
while and to help and serve
others,
How can this service be ad­
ministered and what will it
cost? I repeat, I do not know
the mechaniCS of such an 01'­
ganlzatlon but I do feel that
one con cosily point out the
over-all requtremonts 1'01' such
on urgnnlzutlounl plun,
Jusl brtefly, wllh head­
quarters In the natlonnl enpltal,
and with a starf of prcresstonat
recreatlon workera locnted in
various secttonu of the coun­
lry, eommunltiea would be mode
RWlU'C thnt thcse servtcea were
avattable and In only n short
time a demand for their serv­
tcea would be difficult to sup­
ply, In GeOJ'g11l alone, to my
knowledge, thel'o orc sevel'ol
communities who orc dcspm'otp.·
Iy nt this time seehlng aid
from the pl'ofesslonols In 0111'
slote. It Is' needless to point out
thot lhese wOI'I((�l's cannot leave
theh' jobs fa" the needed
lengt.h of Ume to offel' answel's
to the questions set fo"th by
lhese communities, In the post
three yeol's I personally have
wOI'I(ed with fOlll' communities
In which full time community
reCl'cotion pl'ogmms hove been
established. In severol other
communities deflnlle plans for
part.ttme pl'Ogl'nms hove been
ca!'l'led fOl'th,
lt is how ,'eported tilat In
the next few years thc United
Stntes may go Into a road
building p,'ogrnm that will ul­
tlmn.tely cost the Amerlcn.n
people one hundred nnd one
bllHon dollars and we are awore
of the staggOl'lng cost of the
aid to other nations that we now
SUPPOl'l; over 200 million to
FOl'mosa alone this year. I say
to you, Mr. Congressman, if we
can spend this much money in
these ways lhen can we have
the nerve to say lo the people
of AmericA. lhot we will have
anolher' conference this yeaI' to'
Howard Cox stu ted that ·lhey lhl'ouC·1t laat YCfU', und suw tnnt
had found that u quart of this It hnd declined In lho grunuucr
WILLIAM E, GEAR, lhe new materlul was needed to control school rroru 194 to 13G In uus
prlnctpal of the consoltdnlcd
of lhls new high school as "au I' five years.
high school nt Bl'ool(let, met
school' just us U1CY hove felt weevils, boll worms and mttes. They all expressed tho belief
with the Nevils Farm Bureau
abont Nevtta down through the Carlton Kirby a � 8 l s t R n t und hope that the sohool uuon-
Wednesdny night,
YCOI'S, He pointed out that such ' dance would be improved to
He urged lhe gl'oup to thlnl{
schools WCI'C necessary when county agent, gave 8. nnnnel the point that nddruonat bulld­the enrollment declined to the graph talk on controtllng roa- ings would be needed In t.he ru­
hold down other 'end 01: rusten
point thot Brooklet, Nevtla nnd lehea around the home. The Iure.
Stilson could not offol' a pl·O· chn.l·ts unsed in the discussion Otlis Holloway wondel'cd IfIt with lwo small nails. Push gl'am of wOl'k that the childl'cn showed the hiding places of pennut growers wcre not get­down on fl'nnle to test fOl' wel'e cntltled to. He did �tate the various klndd of roaches ling too busy to dllst fol' IOlifPI'ol>CI' tenHlon of sCl'cen wll'o. thm: thc school IlI'ogl'am would and systems of getting at them. spot. A fcw pounds of sulfur,Move bloc)(s in 01' alit to get be ndopted to the lal'gcl' nUen- He recommended the use of SOIllO 20 La 25 pounds, nppllodpl'OpCI' tcnslon, Thon tack re- dance ol'eo. chlol'dane Insecticide aftel' a cvol'y 10 du.ys 01' so fOl' uboulmnlnlng cnds and sides. Cut sanitation pl'ogl'am had been 1I11'ee applications would nddwh'e between fl'llmes anti fold V, J, ROWE, membe,' of the carried out. Keeping all kinds mlttel'lally to the yield of pell-bqck so sCl'cen molding wlll county ASC committee, nsked of food closcd up, and gal'bl.lge, IHlls, he stated.covel'. the gl'oup to Investigate the would hclp to stal'vo roaches, -- _possible use of the new practice, out, he declared.D-5, that would pel'mlt n. much
wide,' use of U,e cost-sharing H, p, WOMACK, county
winter COVCI' CI'OP practice. schoo1 superintendent, met with
Cost-shal'ing under the new the Register Fal'm Bureau
, p,'actlce Crul be given fo,' the ThurBday night.
fe,'tlllzOl' and seed needed, with­
out regards to previous plant�
Ings that limited the use of this
pl'actice I'ccently,
atudy the cnuses of jUve.nlle·Ilnquuncy Any llln-yeal"ijchild can tell you the CUlIl!e�rlellnqunnny nnd any te('ln�
enn lell you jllHt how lillie
g
OI'e doing IIboUL It.
Acoordtng La flgure.R r
cently I'eleosed In the Ame
can Legton MagaZine, Arne
cans last yea I' lost OV('lI' twe
billion dollarn Ihl'o\lnh Cl"lmln
nctivity, Fer every dollAr
n
gave to lhe church, CI'lm£' e
us ton dolln I'S. FOI' CVt'I'Y d101' wc spenl 1"01' ('Iducntlo
CI'lme cosL liS $1,82,
T fot' onc alll nol nfl'old
I11fll(C a,1l erfDl'l und If this ('_
fOl't Is the wJ'ong dll'CCtlo
then IIndel' God we hnve Irl
to do what we feel I. ,'Ight ,
wilh his guldancc We will t
once again.
I do not contelllpinte spe
ing one hundl'ed and one bllil
dollnl's lo help communltl
nCl'Oss Amel'ica wllh the r1l'0
lems faCing alii' YOllth, bUl wi
feal' on rny conscience nnd wit
teul's In my hea I't T osh VOII tI
question, how long, ho�v Ion
must we wail bcfol'e we Illlll!
nn effolt to answcl' this n
of the youth of AIllCl'lcn wh
may tomOl'l'oW have wAnde
from the path so gl'cat
distance that thel'e will be non
who Clln I'ench out And help t
save his soul?
The thought which 1',,11
scares me Mr. Congressman
the filet that lhls youlh In,
well be one of youl' dBlIghte
or one of my sons, Mny G
forgive us If we fall.
Respcctfully Yours,
MAX LOCI{WOOD,
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Bureau
Farm Bureau
William Gear talks
Farm
Next week:
Pl'ogL'essive
Fill'lIIel' Beiefs
CA'T'I'I.E SHElLTERS and
Equipment for gouthern States
II! the nnme of lhe new hand­
boOk No, 81 just Issued by tho
USDA, (t's lL plan catllloque
hRt covel'S pole burns, sheds,�eedjng 1'9clts, self·feede)'s,
tl'oughs, creep-feedcl's, and
othel' farm strllctUI'CS,
You can
gel n. f!'ee copy
fl'Om Office of
InfoJ'IllOLion, USDA, Washing·
Ion 25, D, C,
PROTECT PECAN nuts
frolll the pecan weevil If the
March freeze didn't kill them.
Two DDT sprays, one late
Ihl5 month and another 10
days later will check
the
trouble,
FPR RIGH1' PLANNING fOl'
winter gl'ozlng, seed crimson
cloveI' ond ryegl'nss in summer
on pl'epaJ'ed seedbed. 'rills
mixtul'e is tops fol' gl'ozlng
'!'om late Octobel' until late
Apl'lI 01' eal'ly May. If you have
cattle, you need some,
"MILK FROM one of my
cows tastes somewhat rancid.
What causes this?"
This is sometimes caused
by , cow being In milk for
too long a time. Also by the
feed being made up largely
of poor-quality hay and a
Uttle or no g�een feed,
NEED '1'0 MAKE 01' repair
window screens? Lay two
rtreen fl'Rmes cnd to end on a
nat Slirface slich as a porch.
Unroll screen wire and tadc to
outside ends only. Now raise
In!ldc end of one sCl'een G.ml
!lip wedge·sllaped blocl<s be­
tween frnmes, Have someone
to Brooklet
about 'our SCllOOl'
Talmadge to
speak at
Farm (festival
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, JULY 28, 19M
more p,'ogreAS du,'lng the last men, and demonotratlonl In
flftoon yelll's thun In any of clUIlIng and Ihootlng should at­
Its 1'" vlous-hlatory." tract tho men, Hllndlcraft,
Johnson suld the Festival swlmmtng, fllhlnl, talent Ihow"
alao will glvo vtaltora a chance contests, outdoor garnes, and
to see tho $2,l'SOO,OOO FOI.II'.H organ concerti are other aventa
Club Center, Ho explained that planned durlng' the Festival,"
vtsltors could uttend aJl or part they IISld,
�!I'\�'�:IO��vc-����UI�OHt�al, ��;� 1•••••••••••••••-.-.-.
lIlI'ollgh MI', Cecil Johnson, re-
sldont dh'octOl' of the Stllte .-H Did You Knou)'?
Club Center, Entonton, Oa.
Whllo the progrum Is mainly
for rurm gl'OUPS, athol'S closely
allied to agrlculture also are
Invited."
The Elxtenslon leaders em­
phnslzed the fact that some
ph••o of the p''Og,'am will be MODEL LAUNDRY AND
or Inlerest to cllch member of DRY CLEANINQ
tho family, "A style revue and
a cooking Hchool oach day are
pln,nned ospcolo Ily fOl' the wo-
Former governor Herman
Tuhundg'e will bo guest apeukur
tho Lhlrd day or lim F'UI'Il1
Ji'oijUvul !;I0hcdulcd August, 22-26
Itt the Slute '1,-" Club Cent I',
Rock Euglc PRI'l(, nenr [j)lIton�
ton, uccordtng ttJ'L, W, Bbcr­
hU.l'dt ,II'., nastatant director of
lho Agl'lcultul'lll Extunsion
Service, Colfogu of Agrtculture.
MI'. 'Tulmadgn will speak ttt
3 o'clock on August 24, Tho
f asttvnl-c-plnnned so lhnt Geor­
gill'S I'uml [nmllles can soo cx­
hlblts of old ond model'll fal'm
Ilnd hOll1o eqUipment-Is the
first of Its Idnd CVOI' held In
t.ho stu to, IDbCl'hlwdt suld, .I,
Phil Cnmpboll, COllllllissloncl' of
ugl'loultul'c, will spenl( on
Allgllst 23,
C, r. Johnsoll, IDxtcllslon 011-
g'lnc '/', who IH holp�ng' lll'l'nng'c
lIlo pl'og-mlll suld, "'l'ho exhi­
bits will show muny lubol'-Hllv·
Ing nnd cosL-clILUng devices fOI'
lila farll'! und home. These tools
huve onnblod Geol'glo. to Illllko
In Bottles or on Draft
All garment. dry oleanld by
Model CI..ne.. are treated with
moth-proofing oompound whll'
being ol.anod, Guaranteed
agalnlt mothl for Ilx month..
COURTHOU8E IQUARE
ICE COLD BEER
FINGER PAINT RECIPE
Fa!' painling by Ule vel'Y
young set.
:� cup laund,'y stru'ch
2 cups bOiling watel'
2 t..blespoons glyce,'ln
1'h teaspoons colOl'lng (postel'
paint)
Combino laundl'y stal'ch nnd
boiling wateJ', Acid glyce,'ln and
calOl'lng.
TO KEEP earworms out,of
late roasting ear corn, dust
with rotenone on tips of ears
soon after silks appear. Re·
peat In four or five days.
SQUASH SOUFLLE
6 tablespoons bacon d,'lppings
2 cups t1I"Y bl'eadcl'tllllbs
4 cups cooked squash
2 tablespoons gl'ated onion
Salt and peppel'
3 eggs
Melt Ule bacon fat and pour
OVOI' lhe bl'eadCl'umbs. Mix well,
and add to the mlxtul'e of
mashed squash. Add lhe season­
Ings, Beat eggs and add to tlte
mlxtul'e. Paul' into baking dish
and bu.l{e 20 to 30 minutes In
350 degl'ee 1i'. oven, Yield: fOlll'
to six sel'vings.
--------------�------------------------------,---------------
HD COUNCIL SELECTS
EMPHASIS PROJECTS
Tho Geol'gla Homc Denlon·
sll'o.tion Council sponsol's 18
projects, according to Agl'lcul-
tlll'8.1 Extel15lon Service lead·
Mr. Womack outlined some ers. Emphasis progl'ams selec·
of the problems facing the ted fOl' the yea_)' al'e family I'oln·
board of educQ,lion and the local, tlons, internatton(ll I'elatlons,
school board at Reglstcr, one heRlUt and safety, and civil de·
M,', Rowe did u"ge eve,'y to- of which was tho proposed fense and citizenship, 'TIle
bacco gl'owel' to get out and. building pl'ogram at Register, council is composed of 133
vote onc way ai' another, Rn.y- He sta.ted that the boa.rd would county councils including 1,3Q5
1110pd C, Hodges reported that carry alit what evel' the people homc demonstration clubs with
the Use of MH-30 to control In the community wanted, a totul membership of 34,235,
suckers on tobacco would work, whether' it called fol' an ex- 1------------------------­
bascd on the demonstration tenslve program or a remodel·
given on his fa I'm some foul' ing_ and reconditioning progl'am
wcel(s ago, what would give the school a
modern lunch room and z'est
MR, HODGES also stated room facilities, as well as 11that they wel'e killing boll wee- IIbral'y,vIIs with Endrln spray, using a
pint of 1.6 pel' cent material
mixed with enough water to
COVCI' an npre. He had not been
too successful in killing weevils
with dust recently. They were
using a lflw pressure nozzle
spl'ay mad\, up on a machine
designed 'fOI' cOl'n tasseling
wOl'lt, which was tall enough
to get ove,' the colton 'Ilt this
senson,
Pl'eston's answel',
Not So Long Ago
Tile Ihlllm"1 Her..... , U)!l7
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case - Cold or Warm
--.--
--e--
:&..��e
1/,1' INtfUHAN"6 e'()M,oANI' ofIiiIJ
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322; Swainsboro, Georgia
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
On Metter Highway
Off U. S. 301
46,
AFTER MUCH discussion
on the needs of the community
as of right now, those present
asked that he recommend to
the board that adequate rest -------------------�------------
"oom facilities be Installed, the 1-------------------------------------------------
lunch room be put In first class
condition, and that a library
be established, The group re­
viewed the doily average atten­
dance fl'om 1949 and 1950
From the ISlue of July 30, 1937
JULY 29, 1937-With more
than 250,000 pounds of tobacco
on the floors and 175,000 pounds
left unsold, the Statesboro To­
bacco Market opened it. tenth
tobacco selling season here to·
day with the biggest rush ever
known fat' an opening date.
Sales began In the Bulloch To­
bacco Warehouse, where the
first basket brought 20 cents
a pound, Sam Robbins, the
grower, sold 2,158 pounds on
the first row for an average of
24 cents, The fh'st 41 baskets
sold avel'aged $25,31 a hundred
pounds, The sales closed In the
Bulloch Warehouse at 12 :30 p,
m, with approximately 175,000
pounds sold, In the afternoon
the sales moved to Sheppard's
Warehouse which sold ap­
proximately the same amount.
Farmers were jubilant at the
openl,!g day's prices,
BULLOCH TOBACCO Ware­
house began Its first tobacco
season on the local tobacco
market. 'Joe Tillman, Julian Till­
man, Lucius Andel'son and
Charlie Randolph operate the
warehouse.
R, E, (BOB) SHEPPARD ,'e­
turned to the Statesboro To­
bacco Market for his fifth
season.
COBB AND FOXHALL are
back here to opel'ate theil' ware­
houses, having been coming
here since the beginning of the
tobacco market here In 1928,
THE STATESBORO Tobacco
Msrket, which opened here on
Thu,'sda.y, July 29, opened with
buyers fl'Om every company·
buying on the Georgia market,
Eight companies have buyers
hel'e-Impel'lal, Export Leaf
Tobacco Co., Amel'ican Tobacco
Company, R. J, Reynolds,
Liggett and Meyers, L, B,
Jenkins Co., Veneable Tobacco
Company, and Dixie Leaf To·
bacco Company.
STATESBORO COAL CO,
offel'ed "Egg" coni und "Block"
coal for $7,50 a ton, F, C,
Parker JI'. Is managel' of the
company,
S, W, LEWIS COMPANY
in its twenty-second year of
opel'ation, offcred some used
cars fol' "good prices." A 1936
FOJ'd V-8 (one year old) for
$400, A 1935 FOI'd V -8 FordOJ'
sedan for $4,35, A 1936 standard
Tudor sedan for $3.75,
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
offered 50 cent "Ipanll" tooth·
pMte fOl' 39 cents, A quart of
minerai 011 for 49 cents, Flit
fOI' mosquitoes, flies ct,;; fOl'.
63 cents a qua,'t.
MRS, DAVID R, DURDEN of
Portal announces lhe engage­
ment of hel' daughter, Il'ene, to
Chw'les U, Vining of Savannah,
The wedding will take place in
the fall,
MR, AND MRS, M, L, PRES­
TON and Montgomel'y Preston
JI'. of Douglas, WCI'O wcelcend
We're celebrating with Leadership Deals!guests
Bryan
MR,
MINICK, Robert Minick, 8
MINICK, and JetTY Minick
Brooklet spent sevcl'ol days
Savannah Bcach.
MISS LEONA NEWTON
Millen is visiting he)' slster, M
Bernru'd McDougald, They
went to Jacksonville Bench f
th� weekend,
MR, AND MRS, FRAN
SIMMONS were genial hosls
a number' of young people
their lovely country home ne
Adabelle, complimenting !
and MI's. Homel' Simmo
whose mal'l'lage was [L rcce
event.
MR, AND MRS, C,
MATHEWS announce the e
'gagement of lIleh' daught
Evelyn Eugenia, to Cllari
Robel't Pound of swolasllo
and Statesbol'O, The mOl'l'ls
will lake place in Septelll
MISS FRANCIS CLEV
LAND of Vuldostll, hOllse gu
of Ml's. W. A. Bowen, wos t
honOl'ee at lL bridge party glv
at the Tea. Pot Grille on '1'11\11'
day mom lng, by Mrs, EveJ'e
Barron.
MISS A,LFRED DORMA
held opcn house on Mond
evonlng at hel' home on Sava
nah avenue, Inviting the you,
society contingent of the
CI
to meet hcl' housc gues
Misses Ruth' Hall, MUl'gar
Huntel', Jane Cook, MOI'Y
Bu
delle, and Eliznbeth GI'aham.
1/,TbisWeek'IiIMeditationBy Ilev••1. \V. Grooills .
MY MESSAGE this week I�
to the children of the parents
of the readerB of the BuUoch
Herald, I trust that you parents
will read It to your children OJ'
encoul'age them to read It, The
way to have great men and
women is to begin with the chil­
dren,
BOYS AND GIRLS I have
a. true story for YOli this week,
It Is about an Eskimo boy
about ten years old, who was
walking with his little sister
on the Ice that forms for two
or three miles In width along
the shores of the Hudson Bay
In the far Northland,
AU at once the boy was
frightened, fOl' he saw that the
Ice on which he was walking
had separated from the shol'e
Ice and was drifting Into the
sea. The lane of watel' between
them and their home was, every
minute, gl'owing wider, and
worse than al1, a storm was
coming up,
MANY BRAVE MEN started
out in their dittlc fl'ail canoes
to I'cscue the chl1dren. The
storm made the heavy waves
break the Ice into a thousand
floating cakes, which t�rncd
and tumbled ovcr one another.
But this bl'ave young boy
kn'ew he must cross these
roiling, tljmbllng blocks of Ice
before he could reoch the
canoes of Ule l'escuel'S. He
Imcw their lives depended on
his judgement, so he cm'efully
picked his way fl'Om block to
block.
AT LAST ONE
BLOCK 011 which they stood
tilted on Its side and th,'ew them
In a heap, but the brave boy
picked up his little slste,' In his
al'ms, and staggering and
plunging over the Ice, whlc"
grew worse as he neal'ed the
outer edge, he managed to
throw his little sistoI' Into the
canoe and then UlI'ew himself
ofter he I', Bolh were plcltcd up
GREAT
and wel'e soon safe In
the
home, This lillie ESkimo;
certainly desel'ves to be
C
a hero the world aveI'. ��s
you think so boys and
g
IT IS GOOD fo" boys I'�I
girls to have the hero spl
quick to thlnl', IJI'OJnpt
to •
brave to do, Thel'e nl'C
mDI
ways in which you
can lise t
hero spirit In this wo,'ld:
Dal'e to do right; dal'e
to
y:: ��:! 0. wOl'le thot
no othOl' cw do.
Do It kindly, so bravely,
so
O;:::'� shall hasten Ih'
story to tell,
·.Summer
Band.gun
Sell·a·bratian
Impodant thoughtta keep in mind:
There are tlmel when It c:aJI be awl'ully ombarrullDg to otall. There's
no need to worry about ltalling In hot-weather traflk; no need to
worryabout balky bot-cnglnestartingl Just ftllup atyourGulfstation
wltb New Super-Refined Gulf NOoNOX-the gasoline that's made
with evaporation control to prevent vapor-lock, And always protect
your engine with New Gulfpridc H,D, Sclect, the motor oil that
controls carbon.
Ford Cars are selling at a leadership pace,
And it looks like this is going to be the
best sales year in'Ford hi.tory, , , even
better than '54, when rrwre people, bought
Ford Cars than any other make!
NOOASOLINB, no matter how highthe octane, will let your engine' • ntnl ... mIIeqe In lIbort-trlp,deliver full power performance-
mileaftermile-unlessitburnsclcan. - 1top-aad1lO drlrinI
That's why it pays to always use • freedom from ftpor-JodI; IJId ...
See wbat a dlll'erence Gulfsuper-rcfining makes. new ND-NOX. Oulf N()'NOX is the ..... 1taIIIni
Gulf lakes out the "dirly-burning tail-end" of clean-burning fuel that gives you • DO 1IIIock, DO pre-fcnItIoa_1n
• gasoline-at the refinery-to bring you new clean- full wo��ing octane day In, day out. tedIJ'.� eaataea
I burning Gulf NO-NOX.-
' ,In addition. you get",
p._••..•••..•••••••_-----_._-
I Now! For the ultimate in working octane performance. always use Gu1f's
I super'refined gas,oil team .. ,New Gulf NONox Gasoline and
i G� Hew Gulfpride RnSelect Motor Oil
I The only motor 011 super-re8ned • � lower on -ptioaby the Alchlor Process for mod- e Provides Ibe toughe8t protec.
I ern high-compression engines., live 8Im ever developed In •
I e Controls carbon motor 00
'
I I • Combats corrosive acids, ruat Available In 3 grades-SAB
- and deposits lOW. SAB lO/lOW, SAE 30, '
L •__•__�.-�
8tatllboro,
We want to make this our dealership'. biueBt year, �, S_O, we're
offering money-saving, Leadership Deale that.make .t easier than
ever before for you to own a great new '56' Ford,
Come in and let lIB make you an oller_When you see and drive
the '55 Ford, , , and hear the grand deal we can oll'er 'you, , , we
believe you'll agree that NOW is the finest time to trade
for 8
beautiful new '66 Ford.
�yjolnlng
die swlnil 'to II.GRD
H. P. Jones and SonAgricultural ExtenSion se�Ice entomologiSts estlmat�,
insect. damage costs G�)ars
one hundred million do
year.
County Extension Agents
slsted 349934 people wllh In'
control p;'oblel11s In 1954.
PHEBWS MOTOR C:OMPANY
Georgia
-DI8TRIBUTOR-
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo,'o, G
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bmllng togethe,' their most
spectnt bh'lhdlly_the slxleenUI
Danco, And this was the bl pTh. plll'enla COOpcraled be
. moment when theae gh'ls WCI� ortal New8
day, Major nnd M,'s, Jim 011'- JUNIO
tlfully, giving of theh- lime ��� �';lIlghted nnd 1I10h' ent.ranc-
11U1, of jndtnnnpolla, Ind., friends HOLDSR LWASOTMAMNE'SETC,NLGU8 FA � RBy JANE
artistic Idens In m!1i<llIg this g:y beaullful dl'esaes were 1--------
Mr. and MI's. Willie Branen
party outstanding In every
rea Iy high IIghled. PIlI D
and dllughler,.Fay, and MI'. and ��e��lC lh�o�,��n;,;",."I;��edMI�:
A delighlfllily IlIro, ""1
way posslbla, JANE, A BLONDE selecled orta orne emenstration Club
MI's. H. T. vandertord nnd Durden nntertutned them with t�UnlSStOctnl wns h�ld July 21 Vacation has come and went
The ROCl'calion Conlel' \"IIS haOII'v' dress-one she'll I�emembel'
outldren, MIlI'y Ann, and Bill,
ie nlesllOl'o Jllnlol' II'
•
complol I l
• ays Whit l I ld
spent the week at lha Groover
11 fish supper at luke Wlnto. Club. New find old menl��'1I. _BIllI my strength is nil spent OUldOOI'O
y I'unsfol'med into un less'
e IlQ' with strap- t· 110 ki I
the en b U "'" And homo seems
wonderful garden, setttng u plnk II
bodice; sweetheart neck- 10 rnee 1112' at , ItC lell
couage nt Savannah Bench. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses Porle �t �a p�C1;�,(,1 raol" �.lenpll" ,'g''Bill. I hear good news norn
nnd gl'cen color mour. The �le
and WOI'I\ with white net lJ
Dr. und Mrs. Bob West left have returned rrom New York C�i1lng wns,
draped with moss,
stole, Sland-up plen.ts of not
Statesbol'o Tuesday of last week City where they went on a buy-
lunch, mach lllellll>CI' brou eY�!;' I��:�'C�, week In Stales- studded with atlvm- stars and �:I?Cd a,
sort of prim cuteness
to attend the wedding of their Ing t1'lp, :!��I�VI�h:atch of hCI' rnvo 001'0 Is I\lto floundering off your
colortu] .Japanese lantcl'ns, with
a �on-nger, used mostly H Mcmbel'S of UIO
POI'lul nnd Viohi nnd CI'Yfllll of
son, Thoman Wooten Powell,
. ,s llllli Ule,e, ail swa.ylng over lhe heads of lhe
the long torso type omo Demonstrauon Club
met Intesboro, MI'. und MI'S, S, D.
and Miss Mary Jane Hutchins, OVER THREE MILLLION
wllh pOlalo chl"s, Iced I.. COli
..". dltllcol's adtled UIO ultlmale III dbodlee, The dOUble cil'cullu' III tho Home Delllonsll'llllon Gin Idl 1
Th d
11 vlu-Iely of hOIll -Ill ode ;a 1'1'"
Wllves Molel Is a won- beal l T
l'e8s feRt'"'e4 Club kitchen In SlatcsllOl'O I(
, n Alll ,1001, M ... , I"!'RIII,
which took plnce Ul'8 a.y, ACRES IN PASTURE fUl'nished by II derflll phtce
to I<eep cool IUld ',I'Y, ho fil'oploce was con- fles t'
cascading I'llf- 1\
(If'sey Rnd Glynn of SuvfllIl1nh
July 20, at the Blltkeley Bap- J. R. Johnson, Agl'lcultul'Rl spread on lnll'O
cluh w I�nl Ihe's!.lI11mel' henl,
vel'ted to an OUlslde ohlmney It fiol�olll'�und and I'ound, but lesday
afternoon for the Jllly WOl'O Sunday dinner g'u SlR of
tist Church, Elxtenslon Sel'vice agronomist, shod t b)
l!S lind I' The oceon Is vCl'y neol', yet
At the base II white wl'ought d
18 went [L bid up and meeUng with Miss VCI'O(L
Col- /\'II's. Joe milia,
Mr, and MI'S, Harry Fletcher
e Toes y tho pool. A I
II'0n planter', filled' \�ilh clll- own, I'caching a highel' point
lins I1J1d Mrs, IUl'encc Bl'oclt P I
have l'ctul'ned from Conway,
says today postlU'CS OCCUI)Y
lunch- the mCIll))CI'S I)(!{: you
lu'cn'l l'ig It on tho bench ia.dtums blQcked out the fll'e- II" fl'Ont and slightly dipping as co-hostesscs, MI'S, C. l\f, III'
cop e of lhe cOlllmunity (l1'e
h I I it d M
mOl'c land Ulan any othel' crop,
even beller llcqunlnhn\ dHI'ln ",I�\,l'I'YU1Ing
you need Is In place in, fl'Ont. On each side
t back, Sounds comp1tonled COWRI't, the pl'csldent of the 'I gC(�
lo conllnue bl'lnging UHlI!'
S, C" were t ley v s e I', One.thh'd of Georgia's open swim In Memol'inl Plult r. easy
I'(lAch, were pnlmettos so luxul'ious In
but actually lhe I'ighlest club, pl'csided, �/IlCh(m
to the Pot'luJ gym-
and MI'S, John Grayson Fletchel' laud Is grazed. More thun lhree
Thl8 sochll concllldeR lhe m
Hel II Boho Is pleasant Ilnd hel ht SimpliCity fOI' I I
Mrs. E. L. Wom"ck I'cad lhe ISI�II11 every Satlll'lluy fl'onl 4
and lhell' young son, Mal'k million acres al'O In I",sllll'c to- mel' activities f li YOU'IO
modo to feci pel'fectly
g Ilnd colo I', that you Illight sweet slxl Hit g I' Who Is ml t fil 6 p. m fOI' go Illes film
Grayson Fletcher. dllY. One million ocres' "1'0 In
next buslne�B
0
llle��lnC�"b;" r"eo. ,,'1'0 go llnd come, to use ��!;. PI��d���:":��ho�g�efcl�:e Dekle, ga�:nhOl,el� e����:;. J�:'� IUl�Uc��le� lh�'�'OIII"s�,,��e�iI�g
alld fl'ee I'efl'eshlllcnls,'
s
MI', and MI'S, George Lonler wintel' grazing onch yen.!', lhc scheduled fOI' the scconll TIn
lhe pool for IIltle chlldl'en Amazon region. TrOlllcael dllbl'ae shaag"em or l'ubl'UIll lilies that Wynn gave the trenSlIl'CI"S I'e-
and sons, Billy and Bobby, have agl'onomlslropol't8. day
In SeplelllbOl', who'I'P Afl'old
of lhe sen. I onlzed with f
port
MRS. M. R, JACKSON
l'otUl'ned to theil' home Ir,
Bill. roll,s r UIll sincere whcn
caves .and native pines com- I'ed I,
null-blown . OBSERVES 74TH alRTHDAV
b,ined in shutting off the al'eo ovelv,
e VIet lOse thR.t was, Illisled
The Pl'Ojcct 1'01' .Tilly, is "Nu- \
Sha.l'on, Pa" after 0. ten day '1"'-------------------'---
I say Slntesbol'o is fL good I
w lh net 0 tl tl'lLIoll" d I I I III
J numbcl' of fdends nnd
" 0.1'
the dancel's, Pin-lIp Ilgllls f"nl skl"t
n 10 vel'Y bolJf· ,nn n (eop ng
W 1 1'01 1I
visit with MI', Lanier's mother, pillce
to COllie home Lo", I III(e nnd u few flool' lamllS gave C1R "
� tho pl'oject MI'S, J, ill, rtowlu.ncl
(\ ."Cfol gAthered at tho hOl11o
MI'S, 0, M, Lanier, ond his h
the foll(s,, I 111(0 tho mood of subdued light. A golden Illoon ,OSE, A BRUNETTE, was
JI', gave hOI' demonstl'o.tion on �I� ��;��I,Mo'fHI1·eJI'O�;II'l810Inl)lsl,ltlllll,dlll,lyy In the pust Goorgil.l, l'al'lnOI'S
8Islel', Mrs. Eli Hodges, and Dr. Jo n H. Barksdale Jr, life, I 11110
the things wc do, d f Ploud of h I
that subject. "havo
. lost .'I"Hally 330,000 �
family and his bl'OthOl' and
peepe Tom an Ivy bnckgl'ound. w'
el' ovely dress which M
Jllly 23,
. ,
.,..
Spot lights played on the I'e. G�s designed fol' hOI' Cousin,
I'S, Thigpen olso gave nCI'cs of cotton ai' 33,000,000 to ,- \..:.
-
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. ThUJ'man announces that he will be in his office Monduy: I READ
'I'he Bulloch Hemld fl'eshment table and on the 01'- wo,aodY Deas, IAlely of Holly-
a demonstl'Olion nnd coo\(cd
A lArge table wns plllCed oul ill"oct dlunago.
_Lnnler, h d d F 'd 9 00 as soon os I J'elul'ned and l'lght chestl'n. d, Calif" now in Flol'ence cl'eam puffH, liriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
..,::,
Capt I d M D' k B Tuesdays, T
urs ays an 1'1 ays ; 11. Ill, 10
S TI I
•
a n an _I'S, lC ow-
on the front page wns n mes- A plnl( damask banquet a' �'d\lvhel'e he pla�s to ope�
1e 10slcsses sel'ved apple
man alld chlldl'en, Lee and 12;00 noon-2:30 p, m, to 6;00 p. Ill, sage lIlOl AppeILI.d
to m "Do cioUI was used on the table. ten�beU'."ThOf fh"e RI'ts, In Sep-
larls, Ice CI'oam, Coca-Colas ltlld N t· fT· D·
....... ---.. .,
Lynn, who have been visiting Effective Friday, June 24, 1955
You Wanl lo Holp Malte Pa- The lovely UlI'ee-liered \ hll "
e dless Is white net
salted nuts. 0 Ice 0 raIn Isconlinuance -----
-- ..
M,'. and Mrs. Loron Durden, left Il'lcla ilappy?" bh'thday cake WIlS em';ss � ov�� pastel gl'con taffeta. 57
The August meeting will be wh
- .. '
----- -.--
!�I��:yca�:alnS����n �; s�·: Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:00 a, m, to 1:00 p, m, Jlr�::�le:'�" o�a�l�r!edw!:���I�:;: tW,lllhl dPlnk rose buds Whl�h ���s:. o�l�a�,�!ap�:enttlnbodto
the ��I�h����n�,�f �;�; �l,���t��:
Pursuant to authority contained in an order
I
of en you use ---------: .
tloned at the Shaw All' FOJ'ce
f' I I
18 e o lattices fl'om the fh'st fe t 'd
ne Ice hostess.
the Georgia Public Service Commission rendered
Id
.
• -'-'''____
Base. Joining. them fol' the
gOlll 11'1111 111M' g'l'eR"l laBPPlness tlet' to the top which held six � lIt,he
a sweetheal't neckline July 5, 1955, in Docket No, 194-R, Central of
• rlnlilel1lsc yes, 1'5, oy eavel', teen pink candles nnd gl'eetlng� ��nd e green taffeta cumber· f
weekend was Miss DOl'othy Ml's.
Hunter Robeltson, and to Jane and Rose. The cake was a I �as caught In the back by
MI'. and MI's. GeOl'go Dwinell Geo�gia Railway Company wi" discontinue, ef. or (oHon Insects
i'ilridieiniofiAiti'lainitia•.iOinisiaitiuil'-i•••••iI••••••••••••iii�l.
MI's. Slolhal'd Deal nl'e Illunch- encll'cled by dainty tendl'lIs of swl flgef buttel'fly bow and WHAT IS THIS NEW 1'0-
fect,ve August 2, 1955, its passenger trains Nos, ('Pray or 2�5·0 dUI')
lug II dl'ive fOl' a television set cOI'al vl'ne and was flanked b
I'S a net were caught up In 1 and 2 op t' b t S
P
"
R II Y P I
I
'
.
era mg e ween avannah and .Macon, Aldrin' t
rOI' all'OCIa LIS' n, daughtel' cl'yslal cltndlesticks with lovely aladnn 0f"sthat the back. Down the
mance t lat Is malting a I'lpple G
lUll! uree are powerful, fast acting, and eco-
or Ml's, Dna Bynl Rustin, who, cut OI:ystal pl'lsms hie 0 e fl'ont, Shasta daisies
In a cOl'taln group, I heal' lhe eorgla,
The last trip of each of these trains will nomical. Ask, for your favorite mixture.
rOI' nlleast fifleen of hel' seven- lighted pink ta e'
0 ding wel'e spl'lnkled U,e length of the wh'es al'e vlbel'Otlng fl'om
be made on August 1, 1955,
tccn YOOI'S has been confined to boWls at each endP lB, Punch S�h't, Double fouI'-lnch ruffles Pensac�ln. to Atlanta. and
cil'· IHaL eN.. •hel' bed. She is not only crlp- held lime shel'bet �fn the table Itlo�md lhe circular skirt when culted thl'ough Stltlesbol'o. HIlS Central of Georgl·a Railway CO.
ICAL CORPORAnON
pied; she suffers. HOI' mind Is Just a b '
P ch. WOl n OVet' hoops gave tl'e- the day been set? Does the
"••ICULTU L _'CALS DIVIS'ON
nlel'l so lhat lhe p,'ogl'luns over lovely gh'l�t ,���n;:�' we"e the mendous bouffance to the ele- gil'l hJl.ve It ring? I'm ll'e-
710 'M...... I N,I., A"onlo ,. 0.0,,1.
�-�w�_����_I_�����������r�����������������������������;====;=============:hOl'izon of mind and spil'lt, a.nd J'osebud and . s with pink escort, Joe Hines, pl'esented her man s pal'ents hve all my stroot.
bl'illg delight I'ight Into hel' and salt d g�een leaf mollf, a wl'lstJet of yellow CRl'nations
Both of the young people in­
room of affliction, I think that Cynth' � h n� s, They were: She wore 8.' necklace of un;
valved ol'e vCl'y popular back
\\'e should cCl'tainly feel the tug gins I;
a ns, on, Carol Hug- peal'ls and matching ear bobs in Statesboro,
or IlIlInnn llindness so stl'ong l'lsh' ,,��e !"s, Natalie Pal'- MUSIC FOR THE DANCE OLD SCENES RE-VISITEO.
that nothing but yOUl' gift of They , no,
Bird Daniels. was fUl'nished by Emma Kelly Recently,
Mr, 8.nd Mrs, Elliot
love could erllSe Umt obligation Pentol w�\e asslst�d by Mr's, Ml's, Sue Hunnicutt directed t.h� �auml'ind of MOI'ion, S, C., de­
you fecI lowal'ds one of God's I'iel' �lss��7�a:lS, ,?u.s Sor· special dances; the balloon toul'ed a bit on their way
buclt
chlldl'en, who has missed so 1\{clba P' ,n Ollfrlll,
and dance dUl'ing which the Pinata
fl'om a Boy Scout Meeting in
many of the things Ulat you MEET��sseJ. releases 200 balloons over the AI'iz.OJ�a n�
they I'eached
conSider essential. Give fl'cely the door nn� THE .�UESTS ,�t dance floo!', The Birlhday Dance Mel'ldlan, M.ISS. Elliot did a bit
of YOlil'self fOl' the gift without paci
acceptlllg the,glft and the Match the Co I'd Dance of penciling on his road map
the giver is bare, son (��� �v:t:'� PI'I.ssy �i1I(�I'- Gl'ady Deas, cousin of th�
and wotln� up in Statesbol'o, He
ON THE BRIGHTER SIOE- They wOl'ea ��!h�lrulkh�, bl'ide was the guest artist, who want�d
1115 .thl'ee gil'ls and his
Hel'c arc two young gh'ls, .Tane length fOl'mals
flool· delighted the 200 guests with
son t� s,ee the home. they once
Avcl'lll, doughtel' of MI'. and The girls w�re I'ath' ,
his al'tlstry, Imitations of TV OCC�lll�d on Ea�t, Main Btl'ecl
MI'S Percy AVel'itt and R of tI' d
el ploud and movie sLars and songs in
next to the PI'lmllive Baptist
��I'a;\kiin, daughlel' 'Of Mr, :�� R11d l����lm:�':' :I���' Averitt the Johnny Ray' fashion, There �huJ'Ch.
Hc had told them of·
Mrs. ChAlmel's FI'8_llhlin cele. led them l f . h hn".
who were many visitors fl:om out of ten, of nn. adventurous a.nd
, au 01 t c BII thdoy town, ,dal'lng experience he had when
__________________, __.:.:===============, Ihe cl'awled under the house toencounter a setlin' hen on her
nest. William IUld Edith Smith
look them out lo MI'S, Bl'yant's
Kitchen for dinner and he
man�ged to see some of. .. Jus
old school mn tes, Helen and
Bill Brannen.
NOW COMES NEWS of OUI'
was heard on a 30-minutc I'udio
show in a coast to canst netwol'lc
pl'ogrAm, Monday night, She
has appeal'ed in n. Mo.I'lne Ball
Rooln, the Stecl Plel' in At­
lantic City, And come Satur·
day night Our Luoy is a guest
artist on the Jo.cl(je Gleason
Show. She's hitting high now!
Lest the curtain goes clown
on me-I'm J.S ever, Janc,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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under tho tl'CCS where It boun­
te us dinner' was spread.
Milis EI-tI'lenc Jnckson hnd n
lovely decorated cake ror hel'
g'rundruother', 'I'hose present fOl'
tho occuston wore: Mrs, A, H,
\VilIiums, Mrs, H, T, Hathcock
und Miss .ruuu Ann Hathcock
Por-tul: "1'1', nud MI'fi, GUl'fleld
1\;001 nnd ohlldren, Debbie,
1{lllhy, ,IOlUl; MI·s. Bobby 1------------------."..=====:
Reed, MI', und MI'S, Dittus
Keel and MI'. und M,'s. Bobby
Keel, nil of Snvollllnll: MI', and
MI'S, MRI'lon Cumpboll nnd
HIII'Old, Sllllosbol'O; MI'. ulld
AfI'S, ro, B. Jncl(son and daugh·
leI'S, Betly LOis, Pall'lcla alld
IDlnine, AUantn.; Mr, Bnd MI'S,
A, N, NaJ1cw, and Ml's, Alontm
mills nnd chlldl'en, Joyce nnd
HelllCl', nil of Statcslx)I'o; Miss
.Junlo Ruth Nesmith, States­
bol'O, And Miss El'lene .Tnckson,
MI'S, Juckeon received mRny
I1lco and IIseful gifts fol' her
bll'l.hduy.
SOCIETY We
Go Placesl1]abytantes
This Week's Colton lnsect surveys areconducted eaoh year by Agri­cultural Exlenslon and USDA
La rorewarn tarmel's of Insect
attacks.
Georgia'. watermelon crop
this year I. ..tlmated at 17,-
920,000 melons, by Agrlcul.
tural Extension SerVice market.
Ing specialists,
MI'. and Mrs . .lohn R. Hun­
nicutt announce the blt'th of u
Dial 4-2382 daughtel',
Donna Sue, July 17,
_______________
lit lhe Bulloch County Hos-
pllal. Mrs. Hunnicutt Is the
tOl'mel' Miss Mal'le Rountree of
BlIlIoch county,
MI', and Mr•. J. N. Coopel'
of Butler, Ga., announce the
birth of n son, David Lynn,
July 23, lit lhe Bullooh County
Hos)lltlli. MI·s. Cooper Is lho
fOl'mel'
\
Miss Bobble Bitzemol'e
of Statesboro,
MI'.oand Mrs, Henry Clifton
of Stalesboro announce the
biJ'th of 0. son, Henry Elton
,11'., July 23, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI'S, Clifton
was before her marriage Miss
Annette CI,\lmley of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles C.
Sheffield of Statesbol'O an­
nounce the birth of £I daughtcl',
Janet Sue, July 22, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. MI's.
Sheffield Is the formet' Miss
Jackie Rigdon, of Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Rockett announce the bil'th of
a son, Chal'les Philip, July 19,
al the Bulloch County Hospllal.
Mrs, Rockett is the forlllel' Miss
Hltzel Balh of Claxton.
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Emanuel
of Savannah announce Ule birth
of a son, Waldo Stephen, July
20, at lhe Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs, Emanuel Is the
former Miss Lucy Farrone, of
Naples, Italy.
MI', and Mrs. Charles S. Cloy
of Rocky Ford announce the
birth of a son, Chal'les Stephen
JI'., July 23, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Cloy wllS
befol'e her marriage Miss
Louise Pressey of Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Roach an­
nounce the birth of a son, An·
drew Allen, July 21, at Tel­
fair Hospital. Mrs. Roach Is
the former Miss Jackie Knight
of Brooklet.
PERSONALS
Society EditorMrs, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS
Bible, iced In silver and while,
which centered the table lind
was flanked by silver candela­
bra.
Among friends from states-
001'0 who attended the lovely
reception were MI', and Mrs, J,
C, Hines, MI'S, ,11m Moore, MI'.
and Mrs. Glenn .1ennings, Mrs,
C. B. Mathews, and Mrs. H, I'.
Hook. The gl'oup from Slales­
bol'O were charmed with their
foul' lovely daughters, Misses
Suzanne, Happy, Seable, ond
Rosemary Smith.
MJ', Smith Is a former supel'­
Intendent of the Slatesboro
High School and coach of lhe
Geol'gia 'reachers footb1tlt team,
1¥[l's, Smith was ncUve In
church and communlt.y affairs.
...
MR� EDNA BRA�NEN
afternooll, July ] 9, Becky I Coins, boiled peanuts,
und
Tuclwl' was hostess-A. has less I·
crackers were intermission I'C­
al seven-but her mother. ]\fI'S, fl'eshmcnts,
Bill Tu It I' curt-led alit Be ky's! Lndles' high, II palr
of mugs,
Idens ror her party. went lo MI'H,
fiddle Hushing,
Punch and oooldes were Men's high, II
alrnilur prlze, was
sOl'ved, Chlldl'en's games wore
won by '-1£11 Waters, Ii'ol' low,
played, Highlighting the nilel'-
�{I'S, Remcl' Brody, I'cccived n
noon was the lrensul'e hunt
in wrought Iron gloss I'ock, Mrs,
which the girls pnl'tlCipll.ted, but Fl'od Hodges
I'ecelvecl party
it WAS Janet's sUI-prise as she matches
fOl' cut.
found lovely glfl-wrapped Those presenl wel'e
MI'. and
paci<ages In II doll cradle-oil
MI'S, Hal Walel's, Mr. and Mrs.
for hel'.
FI'ed Hodgos, M I'. Itnd MI's. Bill
The little girls present wel'e Omff, Mr, and
MI'S, Eddie
Jo_net Price, .Jeon Robertson, Hushing,
Mr, and Mrs, Alvin
Rena MCCOl'klc, Emma l{ate Williams,
and Mr, OJld Ml's,
Goy, BI'enda. Spivey, Charlottc
Remer Brody,
McCol'lclc, Clorla. Tillmon, and
•••
Belh Tuckel'. MR.
AND MRS, B, L. SMITH
• • • CELEBRATED 2&TH
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
WITH THE DARLEY'S MI'. nnd
MI'S, Byron Lam-
MI', and Mrs, Ray Darley bert Smith ontertained
at open
JANET PRICE HONORED woro
hosls lost week to Utell' house at
theh' home on East
AT GOING-AWAY PARTY evening bl'ldgo
cillb at theil' 49th stl'eet In Savannah In cele-
Janet Pl'ice, daughter of MI', apartmcnt on
East Gl'ady strect. bl'Rtion of lheh' 25U1 wedding
and Mrs, Herman Pl'ice, who Lovely
I'oses and dahlias fUI'· annlversory fl'om 4 to 6
o'clock
are moving from Statesboro to nished party
chol'm, The guesls Sunday ufternoon,
Augusto, was Ute inspiration of were
served icc cream sundaes, The decol'ations
featured a
o going-away party Tuesday cookies,
and cakes, Latel' Coco· cake in the shape of
an open
������--��------
MISS JOYCE FOSS
BEC:OMES BRIDE OF
DON A. UTLEY
Miss Joyce Foss of POl'tol,
Geol'glo, and Don A. Utley
of
Oakl'fdge, Ol'egon, were Illar·
rlod July 7 (\l 5 o'clock In 1I1e
Flrsl Baptlsl Church, Slales­
bol'O,
The c;louble-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rcv,
Leslie S. Wllllanls, In lhe
presence of relatives
nnd
friends,
The bride Is the daughter of
MI's. William L. Foss and lhe
late MI'. Foss of POl'tal. Mr.
Utley Is the son of Mr,
and
MI'a. Young Utley of Oakridge,
Oregon,
Mr, and MI'S, Utley will mal{e
lhelr home In Oa,krldge, Ore- NOVELTY CLUB
WITH MRS, LEE
Mrs, George P. Lee Sr, enter­
tained lhe Novelly Club Wed­
nesday afternoon at her home
on Broad street, Dahlias und
potled plants were used In lhe
party decorations.
The guests were served
lemonade when they arrived
and later In the afternoon Ice
cream to'pped with strawberries,
and pound cake were served,
In lwo contests, Mrs. EIII.
DeLoach and Mrs, W. L.
Vanlandingham, house guest of
Mrs, Hugh Turner, received
dainty handkerchiefs ItS prizes.
Mrs. Hugh Turner won the door
prize, a summer necklace,
Mrs. Lee was asslated In
entertaining and serving by hel'
daughters, Mrs. Leroy Shealy
and Mrs. H. V. Harvey.
Other guests wel'e Ml's, W, 'l'.
Coleman, Mrs. W. E. Helmly,
Mrs Franl' Upchurch, M.rs, H.
M. Teets, and Mrs. O. M,
Lani.er,
gon,
...
Final
Have You
S,igned Up For
Natural Gas
Yet
SUllllller Sale
NellVest thing
in Rooln JVitb a Me.,
Starts Friday, July 29, at 9:00 A. M.
...
HOLLAND-NETTLES
REGISTER, Ga., July 23-
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Samples
Holland of Register announce
lhe engagement of their daugh­
ter, Rabble Faye, to William
Hardy Nettles, son of MI's.
James L, Nettles of Crescent
City, Fin., and the late Mr.
Neltles.
Miss Holland Is a gl'llduale
of Register High School and Is
employed by the Coca-Cola
Company, Atlanta.
Mr, Nettles WIlS graduated
from Georgia Tech where he
I'ecelved a degree in chemical
engineering. While there he
served as president of Phi
Kappa Alpha FI·aternlty. He Is
presently associated with Cela­
nese Corpol'Otion of Amel'ica in
Rome, Geol'gia,
The wedding will tllke plnce
Septembel' 4, in the Methodist
Church at Reglstet',
...
--e--
MRS,' HINES HOSTESS
AT MORNING AND
AFTERNOON PARTIES
Thursday morning, Mrs, J, C,
Hines was hosless to the Bridge
Guild and friends who made UJl
five tables at her home on Col­
lege Boulevard.
Hel' attractive home was
decorated with colorful summer
flowers, ChickeJf salad, os­
sorted sandwiches, cheese
crackers, pickles and iced tea
were served.
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, with
Igh score In the club, received
a dish garden. A similar prize
went to Mrs, Gordon Franklin
for visitor's high, Mrs, James
Bland was given a bud vase fat'
low. A hltmburger press, for
cut, went to MI's. Mary Howard.
AFTERNOON PARTY
Mrs. Hines entertaining In the
afternoon used the same decora­
tions, served duplicate party
plates and the prizes In each
category were Illike.
The prizes were won by MI'R.
Ed Nabers, Mrs, Sidney Dodd,
and Mrs. Gene CUITY.
Guests were invited for five
tables.
SUDlll1er Dresses
Junior Sizes - 5 to 15. Misses Sizes - 8 to 20, and
38 to 44. Half Sizes - 121/2 to 261/2.
Complete Stock of Summer Dresses
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
For Final Clearance
Beautiful Selection of Glassl Reichl Nelly Don,
Carlye, and Doris Dodson.
Don't Miss These Bargains!
?
•
You can Save Money by going to the
CITY OFFICE
NOW-TODAY
And make application for service by the, new
NATURAL GAS SYSTEM
being installed by the City of States�oro Now.
--e--
HOME FROM A COLD WAR
IN SUNNY ITALY
Captain and Mrs. Hubert
Amason and children,' Alice,
Warren and Eleanor, arrived
from Lavorno, ItRly, several
weeks ago and have visited
A. K's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
FI'ed T, Lanier, and Captain
Amason's mother, Mrs, Hall In
Hapeville. Now In Statesooro
again, the popular couple were
honored at an outdoor supper
Friday night In Everett and
Mary Agnes Williams' back
yard, w:here you can cook up
and cook out with natural
back yard beauty. Parties here
are really referred to as the
"branch parties," Hosts with
Mary Agnes and EVerett Wil­
liams were the Claud Howards
and Miss Dorothy Brannen,
A chicken' supper waa
hatched up (what's wropg with
that? f and served with crispy
salads, desserts that have you
guessing and sauces suggested
by the men who learning to
cook and fast.
Others present were Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mr, and
Mrs, James Bland, MI', and
Mrs. Bill Bowen, MI'. Itnd MI's.
Devane Watson, and Miss Eliza­
beth Son-IeI'.
ItB the 4-000'RIvIe,a­
the stunning new hit
0'Amelicas HardIOPf!
-
Group 2.$10Group 1 $a
Group 3 $15 Group 4 $20
,
If you are one of the
FIRST 1,000
to make applicationl pay your $5.00 meter deposit
and expres.s an intention of using natural gas the
CITY WILL INSTALL
FREE
It's A Fact•..BRANNEN-GAY
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Brannon
of Statesboro announce the en·
gagement of Uleh' daughter,
Shll'ley Joann, to S, Sgt. CUrtis
Leon Gay, son of Ml's. A, L.
Gay Itnd the late Mr. Gay of
Dublin.
Miss Bt'Ollnen Is a graduate
Reglstel' High School and Is em­
ployed by the Geol'glll Power
Company. Sgt, Gay La a
graduate of Laul'ens County
High School and Is presently
sel'vlng with the U. S. All'
FOl'ce at Wamer Robbins All'
Base,
The wedding will be an event
of August 7 at Mable White
Baptist Chul'ch In Macon,
ELK'S AIDMORE AUX,
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
Memel's of the Elks Aldmore
Auxiliary will meet Tuesda.y
evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of Ml's. J. D. Dossey. All memo
bers are urged to be present,
lasses
witl�
Old you know that your own
local laundry-The Model
laundry-Is the most modern
and complete laundry In this
area?
.
WHEN Buick introducedAmerica's first hardtop­
the Riviera-folks went for it in
a big way, and fast,
They liked the Convertible look
of this 2·door beauty-long, low
and rakish, They liked the added
security of the steel roof over­
head, And they certainly liked
the absence of cenler posts in the
side window areas-which gave a
complelely unbroken view left
and right,
People liked it all so well that,
over the past six years, Ihey made
the /l-ivieru the biggest.se"ing
hard lop in the world, bar none.
And il slill is,
It has everything the original
2.Door Riviera has-plus separate
doors for rear·seat passengers,
and a whale of a lot more room
for them,
Rock·solid half·pillars on either
side are what latch the fra'nt doors
and hinge the rear ones, So there's
no center post above the door
·Iine-and a com#e1ely 0/1'" ''''''/1
of view 10 bOlh sidu,
That way you can also try whllt
else is to be had here-Buick com­
fort, Buick power, Buick ride and
handling and roadability-plus the
electrifying action of Buick's
Variable Pitch Dynaftow,*
Do it tHis week-tomorrow would
be fine - and you'll see what
reeord volume really means in
the way of reeor - high trade.
in deals.
·V.ri"bJ, P,il&h r;>,nll/low ;1 ,h, on/,D,"4{10/p H,m:. b",IJl loall,!, II ;1 JlllnJ.ml
on ROlf DAfASTBR, OPI;o""t ., mod",
'X/fa &011 on alh" S"j,s.
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUAREclasses
love
Ladies Hats
-
,
the necessary pipe lines from your gas meter into
your home I apartment or business, and make the
necessary conversion on your present appliances,
Complete Stock of Spring and Summer Hats At
Wonderful Low Prices.
OUR HEALTH
By K. R, HER,RING
And the roominess provided by
this gorgeous new hardtop is
really something- over 9 inch"
more "'/lroom a"d 5 i"chBS more
legroom i" Ih, rear.
Why don't yo� come see this
bra"d·new kind of autumobile
that's heading liP the parade of
the hottest-selling line of Buicks
in his1ory?
Group 2 $5
If Your Spine Were Where
Your Stomach Is
If youI' spine
wCl'e around
in front whel'e
yOlll' stomach
is, pel'haps
you would
give it mOl'e
attention and
consideration.
We al'e con·
,Idel'ably like
ostl'iches; we
have our spines where we
can't see them and we think
thel'e is absolutely no danger
thel'e, When in reality, Ule
spine and spinal cOl'd are lite
most important organ in the
body, OUI' poor stolllnches
are in front and m'e abused
with an unl'easonable amount
of attention, while we neg­
lect OUI' spinal cOl'ds, 0.1-
though they do mOl'e fol' tiS
behind OUI' backs than OUI'
stomoches do In front.
(Pre"ented In the
Intel'eb't or Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Honing, 84 S, Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO .-
2421, R.. , phone
PO .-2120.)
Group 1$2 --e--
�TIE A STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER
AND DO THIS IMPORTANT BUSINESS
NOW
Youlll Save -Money - You'll Save Time
And You"ll Be Ready When The
GAS IS TURNED ON IN STATESBORO
Now Buick has come up with
another great advance in hurd lops
-Ihe "·Door Riviera-and it's a
sensational hi I,
MATERNITY WEAR
Dresses-Skirts-Jackets:-Shorts-Pedal Pushers
,1'- r 25%
OFF
Ladies Suits
leg-size stocl�ings
Sludying, coke daling or doncing with a dream boy
, , , you just naturally look smarler in Belle·Sharmeer
Slockings! We have walking sheers for classes,
dress sheers for dules, dancing sheers for proJll.enading
-nil in your own personal, perlecl fitting Leg·Siz.,
7hrlll 0' theyea,
is.ulck�.:�;,JJ IOTEL, I••, ConlOIl
7et'�:NGf Of ACCOUOOArlONS
IN DmONA IDeN
�':;���7. �n��,I�t :;��in�..
""
..III;oa�8a
fANOUt BlACK, And tCtOIftmod"kIrM It. f\'II!fy .... nlf)'.,..
, ....
HOTEl ROOMS Io.. '2'" :::C.
COnAGlS ... '50-
100% ALL WOOL - REDUCED TO V2 PRICE
--e--
Enjoy cooled, filterBd air for less than you think with
AI�CONDITIONER
It" a'"nulne Frl,ldalre
Buick's
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
Mayor W. A. Bowen
Councilmen
Rufus Anderson - O. C. Banks - I. M. Foy Sr,
A. B. McDougald - T. E. Rushing
$1.35 to $1.95 a. Pair
Come Early to Assure Yourself of the Best Selec­
tio·n. You Can Save at Our Final -Summer Sale.
All CONDITIONED....
lOOMS ... 13"::::
APARTMIMTS..150-
DUCHESS
(rod ed,e)
forlall,
I.tler leili.
Silel9M110 11%
MODITE
(areeD edge)
for average,
Ai'le t�a.,
Silel 8%10 n HOKE S. BRUNSON
6,2 E.
.
Main St.
HEN R, Y �SI (plain edac) lor I.rllesl leal. Sir� 9% to 1I;i - Phone 4-2141 StatesboroShop, HENRY'S First
11ItI..==_Cllil.__•••_.allllr:ll....
=-.a convenlenl. expedlenl. ancillAry LETTERS
OF DISMISSION eel'nlng and r.pl'esenLing per-
0" In nld to tho neeorupllaltment OF10RCTA, nullo h county:
s naltty, money and choses In
of tho (ol'cgolng, nnd furthel' Vlht'I'CRS, T. J. Hagin, ad-
ncuon,
lu cngngo In tho goncrnt 11linil:lllnlol' of lhe estate of J. (b) to
lend money on lhe
business of dealing In nnd Leon Sheffield, repreaents to seoul'tly or mortgnge,
deed or
hondllng foodstuffs and conr C· U1C ourt In his petition, duly LI'Ust, judgements,
01' other loins
Lions and edtbles ot varlous filed ond entered on record, tnut on rent estate, tanse-holda,
01'
ldnds und olmmcter, nud Bolling he JlAS fully ndmtnlstered the PCI sonal property,
nnd on the
tho sumo, wltotesuio und retntl, J. Leon Shc;rlcld estnte. ThlH Is secut'lty of teases, asslgnmonts,
ut candy or lun heon COUUlCl', therefore La cito all persons 01' bailments
of personal pro­
nnd to buy nnd store foods nnd conooi ned, klndred and creditors perty, bills
of lading, ware­
other ornmodtucs useful In to show CQUSO, If uny UIOY con, uous receipts,
debontul'cH
conncctlon with HIlCh opernunns, why sntd administrator should bonds, trust certificates,
notes,
nnd ntso nil other nets noces- not be dlschurged rrom htH ad. credit cCltlrtcntes,
commercial
Hfll'lly Incident In the opcruuons mtntstratton, and receive lettera paper. chases
In actton, book
und conduct of such tndusu y, of dismission, 011 the fll'!:It. Mon. debts, open accounts
and other
4, 'rtun pouuoners flll'lIlel' day in August, ]055 evidences
of debt, obligations
deslre thnt sold eorpornt.lon be F T 'WILLIAMS Ordlnnry 1'01'
the payment of money, 01'
vested with nil Iho l'lghts nnd 7.2S.4lc-NO, 70.
' cotle terul: ond to lend money on
powel's now 01' hereaflel' glvcn
notes on personal endorsements
lo do nil)' unl! flll things which
01' secul'lty; nnd to lend money
mny be needful 01' pl'Op I' In
TO AMEND CHARTER on noles without secul'lly of Any
L110 0pCl'allon of 1I1e above GEORGIA.
Bulloch County. Hind.
descl'lbed business, and that To the Snperlol' Court of Said Petitioners furUtel' desire Ute
SAid orpomllon have all L1le Counly: l'lght lo buy. sell 01' oUlerwlse NOTICE
OF SALE UNDER
IJOwel's cnulllel'llled In Secllons
The pelilion of ColIJjtnl Loan deal In bonds. Slocks. 1lC- POWER IN SECURITY DEED
22-1827 lind 22-1828. Georgia and Inveslmant Company I'" ceplnnces, commercial paper. Undcl' authority of Ule
Code Annotated, ruld 811Ch spectfully shows to the court notes nnd othel' negoUable powers of sale [LOd conveyance
powel's ElM may hel enftel' be
the following facts: instruments and secUl'iUes contained In that certain
given by hlW, 1, instruments and secllI'IUes,
to secul'tty deed given by Willie
5, That the mn..'Cllllurn numbel'
The prinCipal of floe of Ute do [l genel'al Investment busl· Blandford to Fh'st Federal
of shR.l'es of stoclt III pOl' value suld
,COl poratlon 1s In Stales· ness, to nct as a brol<el' 01' Savings lUld Loan Association
shall be $000.000.00. wllh the bolO. Bulloch county. Georgia. IIgenl. 1110l'e especially
as an of Statesboro duted Septembel'
pOl' VAhle being set at $10000
and was ,incorporated under Ule ngent 01' bl'ol<el' fo1' InSUI'nJ1ce 18, 1946, and recorded In bool<.
pel' sh,,,·e. all of which shall be COI'pol'at,on
Act of 1938 on Ule companies of all kinds. to buy. 160. ptlge 382-3. Bulloch county
common stocl( However, lhe 27th doyal' Fehl'ual'y, 1954, sell, lease mortgage, and other· records, and tho prop.erty
de· GEORGIA, Bullooh County:
amount of apllal with which 2. wise deal In property
of ony scribed In sold securlly deed Thel'O will be sold
at public
L11e cOI'I>OI'allon shall begin This petilion Is brought to l<ind. mOI'e especially
lands and having been by Ule said Willie OIltCI'Y to
the highest and best
busln ss shall not be less than amend the chal'ter or said buildings, to guarantee, assure, Blandfol'd conveyed to
V, B blddel' for clLah, bet.ween the
$50,000.00, Tho corporation shall cOI·p0l'o.Uon In t.he pal'Uculars 01 endol'se notes, loans, bonds, Simmons, by
n. warranty deed lIogal hOlll's of Rolc before
t.he
be OUUlol'lzed lo Issue ad· hel'elnaftel' set out, Utese pro- 01' othel' evidences of Indebted- dated aune 13th, 1950,
and I'e· C01ll'Ul0U80 dool' In Bulloch
dlUollsl shares up lo the posed amendments hnvlng been ness, to become a SUI ety
for corded in book 182, page 212, county, Oeol'glu, on
lhe fil'st
maximum sum stated, and all favoJ'able voted for and con. accommodation OJ' otherwise, to Bulloch county records;
there Mondny in August, 19Fi5, the
lhls. upon a maJol'lty vote of lhe sented to by allot Ul. stoek- Issllo noles. debentures.
bonds. will be sold on Ule fh'st Tues- (ollowlng descl'lbed p,·opel'ty.
lo­
IJOal'd of directors. approved by holdel'S at
.
a speCial meeting 01' oUlel' evidences of Indebted- day In August, 1955. wlUl", the
wit.
a two·thlJ'cls majority vote of cnlled for that purpose, as ness, and to secure the same legal houl's of sale, before
the 1 ';i.rhOI sepofel' DeWalt
Ule stockholders, shown by Ule cel1.lflcate or the by mortgage, deed 01' other
con· courUlOuse door in Slutesbol'o, overhead saw, sCl'lal
n1lmber
O. That the lime for which secretary of said corporation vcyance and/or by Ule pledge Bulloch county. Georgia. at pub-
77374.
the corpo1'otion Is to have ex· attaohed hereto as Exhibit "A'" of personn] property 01'
choses lie outcry to the highest biddel' 1 � -hol'sepoweJ'
DeWalt
Istence Is thlrty·flve (35) years, and made a pll.rt hereot, In nctlon, to bo1'I'OW 01'
lend fOl' cush, the land conveyed in suw, serial n1lmber
35797,
with the pl'ivllege of I'enewal 3. money on any kind of collateral said seeul'lly deed
described as 1 2-hol'sepowel' DeWalt ovel'- �����������••
GEORGlA. Bulloch County:
of tho chal'ter, fl'Om time to The pal'ticulars In which said aI' seolll'lties wheUtel' real OJ' follows:
head saw ,sel'ial numbel' 07152,
- Undcl' authority of UtO powel's
time, upon the expiration of charler aJ'e Bought to be personal, and to borl'ow
01' lend 1 YJ·hol'sepower Wagner D'd Y K
of salc and conveyance con-
sllid pc 1'1 ods of Ihll'ty-flve (35) nmended are ss follows. to-wit: money with 01' without security.
All that cerlaln tract 01' pal'- electric molol·. sel'lal numbel' I OU nO'LV.
yeRl's (a) That Ule general nature to discount purchase money
oel of land. lying and being 260U07.
7. That lhe counly In which of Ule business to be trans- notes. and oUler notes ond
ob- In the 1209th GM District of 1 2-horsepowol' Mal'scho 10-
the principal office of the COI'- acted is to purchase, or other. hgatlons, and to have n.ll
oUler Bulloch county, Georgia, and in lUI y buffel' sandel', SCI'Inl num·
pol'ation is to be located is wise acqull'e, own mortgage, slIoh rights, powers ,privileges,
the city of Statesboro, and bel' 0160,
Bulloch county, Oeorgta, but pledge, sell, assign and trans. and Imtnunlties as are Incident fl'Onting
west on Davis street 1 a-hol'sepowcr DeVllbles uil'
the pl'ivilege Is desired of fer, or otherwise dispose ot, to Lo Illte corporations 01' permls-
a width 01' distance of fifty (50) compl'essol', serial n}lmber 218-
establishing branch oft Ices and invest, trade lease, make con. sible under the laws of the
state feet, and running back between 115
places of business both with. slgnments 01' bailments, deal in of Georgia. paralle1
lines a depUt 01' distance 2 30" Dayton powcr pedestal
In nnd wllhout lhe stnte of and deal WIUI real and pel'sonal WHEREOF. petilioner prays of
one hundred fifty (150) feet. electl'lc fans. model no 50482'18
Georgia. property of every class and lhal the charter of said corpol'O-
and being lot No 6 of Block 3. 1 12" Daylon powel' pedeslal
8, That Ule name and Post description; to discount all tlon be amended as hel'elnabove
of the J, A, Davis subdivision, elecb'lc fun,
office addresses of each of Ule fOl'ms of notes, accounts and set out upon due compliance according
to a sulxhvision plat 2 Qlllcl< Aiel fl1'e exlinguishcl s
applicants for charter 8re as chases in action; to make and wllh the law III such cnses made
of same lutown as Central Closs A·l,
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
follows: buy and sell all conll'Octs con- and provided. Pal'k by C.
J. Thoma_s._I_·e_c_o_l'd_e_d__l __Q;,,_U_IC_I_'_Ald (Ire ex:..-�����������
POWER IN SECURITY DEED IKE MINKOVITZ.
STATES- .... .,- ---
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly. ��OVl���R��L V �IRI.
Undel' authol'lty of L11e GEORGIA. SOL MINKOVlTZ.
���\��;�e�f s�:� n��a�onv���:�,� SAVANNAR. GEORGIA.
seclll'lty deell given by L, W.
9 That petitioners furUlel'
Lane to Joel' N. Avel'llt and
desire that by-laws of the
Addle D. Avel'llt dated March cOl'pol'lltlon
shall be adopted by
21, 1953 and recorded in bool(
the common stockholders, and
202 page 231 Bulloch county
such by-laws shall provide for
rccol'ds then" will be sold on
the officers of the corporation,
the fl!:st Tuesday in August the manner of their selection,
1955, wilhln Ule legal hours of
and such oUlel' rules appropria.te
sale hefore the courthouse doo1' to by·laws which have as
their
In Statesbo1'o, Bulloch counly, purpose the contl'Ol and man·
GCOl'gln, nt public outcry to the agement
of the COI'pol'ation, In·
highest blddOl' [or cash the cludlng pl'Ovlslons
whel eby the
land conveyed' in said se�urlty by-laws may be amended,
deed described as follows' 10. That your petitioners
All t.hat cel'tain lot 01' parcel herewith exhibit a
certificate
of land lying and being In the of U,e Secretary
of the State
1200th 'GM Dlsll'let of BuJloch of GeOl'gln as l'c'Iull'ed by Sec­
county. GeOl·glo. and In L1lC city
lion 22-1803. Geol'gla Code An­
of Statesbol·o. amI bclng lot nola led.
No. 60 of n. sllrvey ond plat ll. That lhe cOl'pol'ollon shall
made In Apl'il 1923 by J, E have the power to amend, alter,
Rushing, SUl'veyor which Is I'e. change
01' repeal any provision
cOl'ded In plat 0001< No 1 puge of Its chartel'
in form 01' sub-
79, Bulloch counly J'ecords, stance upon the vote
of two·
I'efel'ence being made to said thll'ds
of its outstanding com·
plat fOl' fl more accurate de.
man stockholders; and all
sCl'lptlon, '1'hls being the same rights
contel'l ed upon _ stock­
land conveyed to said L W. holder's,. directors and officers
Lane by a wa1'l'anty deed from
herein nl'e granted subjcct to
Eva Mae BUl'ke' nnd Lorise Ull8 resel'vatlon.
BUl'l,e dated MOl'eh 21. 1953. 12. That Ule cOl'pol'atlon
All those two cCl'tam lots 01' shall
have the power, generally
parcels of land lying and being
and without any limitation or
In Ule 1209Ul GM District of
restriction whatsoever. to hold.
Bulloch county, Geol'gla, and in pUl'chase, lease, own,
deal in,
the city at State.l:lboro and be. mortgage
01' convey l'eal estate
Ing lots Nos 61 and 62 ne. a.nd pel'soIHll property
In this
pordlng to a survey 011d plat
slate ond in ally other state ai'
of samo by J :m Rushing Sill'. county,
veyol'. In' April' 1923. and l'e- WHERIDFORE. petitioners
cOI'ded in plat book No, 1, page pray
to be Incol'porated undel'
79, Bulloch county records, and
the name nnd style a.foresaid
having snch size, shopo and W�tll all the rights, powe�e,
dimensions as u '0 shown on pllvlleges,
and immunities hel e·
sold pln.t and I'ere�'ence Is made III set forlh, and such additional
to the same fol' more accurate I'Ights ,powel's
and privileges as
description. This being the same
may be necessary, p1'oper 01' in·
two lots of land conveyed to the
cldent to Ute conduct of the
snid L W, Lane by a wal'l'onty
business ,afOI'esald, and as may
deed from Clara Acree doted
be inhel ent In 01' allowed to
Mal'oh 21, 1953,
III<e corporations un?el' the laws
Said sule will be mnde for Ule
of the fJtate of Oeol gin ,as they
pm'pose of enforcing payment
now e��t ai' may herem exist,
of lhe Indebtedness secured by
1. S MAN WILLIAMS.
said seculrty deed, Ule whole
Attorney Cal' Applicant.
of which is now due, including
principal and Interest computed
to the date of sale, amounting
to $4.45,52, besides attorney's
fees as provided In Code Sec·
tlon 20-506 ,uTImended of the
Code of Georgia, as approved
Mal'oh 41h, 1953, and .Ule ex·
ponses of this proceeding, A
deed will be executed to the
purchaser at said sale convey­
ing titie In fee simple as au·
thorlzed by said security deed,
1'his July 5UI, 1955
JACK N. AVERITT.
ADDIEl D. AVERITT.
7-28-4tc.-No 75.
County Legal Ads
WM. J. NEVII.LE, Atlorney
at Law, ,
ORDER
Tho fOl'cgolng petilion of \ ..;.._...:..__
Coastal Loun und Investment
Company, read, considered and
sanctioned,
1'1' APPIDARING thnt said
pcttuon and amendment are
within 1I1e purview and Inten­
tion of tho laws of tne stale ot
Oeorgtn, the nmendment of the
churter of CoastuJ Lonn and In­
vestment Company, In the man­
no,' prayed Is hereby allowed
und tno charter of Ute petitioner
Is amendud in the manner set
out In said petition
'rhls 6th day of .luly. 1955.
.T. I.. RIDNF'ROID. Judge,
Bulloch 8upel'lol' COIII'L
8-4-4te-No. 88.
In boolc 28. puge 144, Bulloch
county I'CCOI'ds,
Suld salo will be made (01'
tho purpose or ontorctng' pay­
mcnt of tne indebtedncss
scoured by said security deed,
tho whole of which Is now due
Including prlncipnl and Interest
computed to tho dnto of 8[\.10,
amounting to $10097. besides
attorneys' fees as provided by
Code Seallon 20-506. ammended
of the Codu ot' Oeorgtn, us np­
proved MIlI'('h Hh. 1953. and
Ule expensos of this pl'Ocoedlng.
A deed will be executed to the
pUrChrL'Iel' Ilt Huld sale convoying
lIlie In fec slmpl IlR uuthol'lzed
by so lei secm'lty deed,
Tills July 5lh. lOnG.
FIRST l'EDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA'rIOI'l
OF S·I·A1'ESBORO.
:��ec;����lceB·PI.�:;�:''l·I·. LETTERS OF DISMISSION
7-28-4tc.-No. 70. GEORGIA. Blliinch COllnty
____________ \Vhercas, J, A. ShU1l1An ImlllIRtl'[ltOJ of Lhe esLnle �flH
C, Gill, reprosents to LIlt, caUl
In his petition. duly flied an
entered on l'ecOld, thal he hR
fully admlnlslel'ecl 0 C 011
estate, 1'hls Is U1el'efol'O t� CI
nil pel'sons concel ned, klndr
and CI edllors, lo show CRUse I
any they cnn, why snill. �d
mmlstl'alOl' shall III not be dl
chal'ged r!'Om his admllllslr:
lion,. and receive lettlJl'S of dis
miSSion, on the fh'st Monda
In August, 1955,
F' I WTL1.IAM S
7-28-4tc-No. 80.
•
SHERIFF'S SALE
'I'he above being IiII
equipment and III
or th
bought from li'ol'est An,�tl�elducts Ino.: suld prop It, 10
In posaosulor, of \II I) (�uand Allen E, Webb' I�Vled ebto satisfy u fl fa 1'1\ favol'OJumes E, Avel'ILL nnll Je 0
Averitt agnlnst W 11:. IV,;:'Allen E. Webb Issuell fro an
Cily Court of Sllll••boroln�h10 h county, lovled 011 ' ul
PI'OPOl'ty of defendulll InRil }hnobce of leyy lind sale hnVI�been given to derenllanL In fI f
This GUI allY or ,IUly, 1m)
STOTHARD DI·IAl.. Sh"iIBulloch counly, CeOlgl7-28.4lc-No. 81. u.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 120. auuocn .eounty
records,
POWER IN SECURITY DEED there will bo
sold on tho flo'sl
GIDORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
Tllesday III August, 1050. with-
1I In t.ho lognl hours
of snlo, be-
Under authority of \0 powers roro the otu-thcuse door In
of sn.le nnd convcyonce con- gtntegboro, Bulloch county,
wined in UlI'CU (3) eertatu GOOl'glrl, lit public outcry to tne
Secnl'lty Deeds, to-wit: highest blddcr, fOl' ush, tne
1. A securuy deed fl'om land conveyed In Bold security
Homer B M ItOH to Sea Island deed dcscl'lbcd 8S ronows:
Bank, doled �fuy 22, 1947, and All thnl c rtntn trnct of lund,
recorded In deed bool' 172. poge
36 B 11 h county recorda'
with improvemcnts thel'eon,
,
u oc 'sitURtc lying nnd being in tho
2, A security deed fI'om 1209lh' ,M Dlsll'ict of B\ll1och
Homer B, Melton lo Sea Island county, GeOl'gin, nnd in that
Bank, dated August 2, 1047, seeLion nOl'Ulenst of the city
und I'ecorded in deed book 172, of Sln.tesbol'o, Ie n 0 \V n 8S
pago 112, Bulloch county "\Vhitesvllle" and fl'ontlng
records; and north on Tamp Lone a width
3, A security deeu from Ot' dlstn.nce of 50 feel nnd
1'un­
Homer B l\{elton to Alfred ning bacle bctween pal'alle}
Dorman, dated Febl1.lRI'Y 3, IInos n dept.h 01' distance of 90
1948, and recorded In deed boolt feot nnd bounded on
the Ilol'th
172, puge 367, Bulloch county by said T mp Lane,
east by
l'ecol'ds; said secul'lty deed be· lAnds of ChUB m, Conc Realty
ing subsequently tl'ansfel'l'ed to Company, Inc" anel
on the
Sen Islond Bank from M",S. west by Innd of Joe Littles
''''lIlIe M DOl'man, admllllslJ'lx Estate ond being b ltCI' lmown
of the estate of A1fl'ed D0I1nan, and designated llS lot No 7
by tl'ansfel' dated June 7, 1955, on a certain subdivision plat
Thcre will be sold on the made fol' Chns El Cone Realty
fh'sl Tuesdoy In Augusl. 1955. COl11pRny Inc .• by R. J Ken­
wlUlIn the legal hours of sale, nedy JI'" sUl'veyor in .Tuly,
befol'e the COlll'UlOUSe door in 19'18, a copy of which is on
Slatesboro, Bulloch County, I'ccord In Ule clelle's oCflce of
Georgia. at public outcry to Ule Bulloch Supel'lor Court In page
highest bidder for cash. Ule loll. page 199.
and lands conveyed In said Said sale will be made for
sccurlty deeds described as the pUl'pose of enforcing pay·
follows ment of the Indebtedness
1. All Ulat certain tract 01' secured bl' said SCCIII'lly deed.
parce1 of land, situate, lying the whole of which Is now due,
and being In tho 48th GM Including principal [Uld Intcl'est
dlslJ'lct of Bulloch county, Gear· computed to the date of sale,
gin, conLnllljng two hundred and amounting to $620,06, besides
eleven (211) aCl'es, more or altol'ney's fees as provided by
less, nnd bounded as follows, Code Section 20-506, ammended
North by lands of C. B. Miley of Ule Code of Georgia. IIJj 01'­
and lands of \V. H, Lee; East pl'oved March 4. 1953, and the
by Innds of Ute Richardson expenses of Utis proceeding, A
estate, now owned by J. A, de d will be exccuted to the
Hart; SouUt by lands of the purchaseI' at Baid sale convey·
Rlchsrsdon estate, now owned Ing title In fee simple as au­
by J. A. Hart; and West by lhol'lz d In said secul'lly deed.
lands of Hagar Hall and lands 111ls Jllly 5lh. 1955
of C. B. Miley. This being lhe HENRY' MOSES. Tl'Ilnsfel'ee.
same tract of land described 'r"onsrCl'ee,
In wal't'anty deed, recorded in 7.28·4tc-No, 74.
clel'l('s office of Bulloch County
Supel'lor Court In bool' 163.
page 413, w1th the exception
of eleven (11) aCl'es cut from
said tl'aet in the souU,eas.t
cornel' and sold to F, D, Thacks­
ton, reference being made to
the deed desol'lbed above as
a mOl'e complete descrIption of
lh said described land.
2 All Ulat certain tract 01'
parcel of land, With improve·
ments thereon, SItuate, lying
nnd being in Ule CIty of States­
boro. and in the 1209Ul GM
distl'lct of Bulloch county, GeOl'·
gla. the said troct of land facing
east on North Zettel'owcl' Ave,
for a width or distance of one
hundred (100) fect, and mn­
nlng bacl' between parallel
lines for a distance of one hun­
dred and forty-five (145) feet.
and being bounded Ill! follows:
NOI'Ul by lands of W. R. Alt­
man; East by North Zeltel'Owel'
Ave.; SouUl by lands of Mrs.
Wade Hodges; and West by an
alley; this trllCt of land bclng
Lots No. 18 and 19 of Block 3
on " subdivision plat of .T. A.
Davis land called "Central
Park/' a copy of which Is on
record in the clerk's office of
t he Bulloch Superior Court in
deed book 38. page 185.
l'eference being made to same
for a more complete desCrip­
tion of the above described
land.
3. All that cel'taln tract 01'
lot ot land. situate. lylng and
being In Ule 48Ul GM District
ot Bulloch county. Georgia.
containing one hundred and
twelve (112) ncres, mOl'e 01'
less. bounded NorUleast by
lands of C. B. MIley estnte and
by the Ogeechee River; South­
east by lands of Lake Gregory
l.and and Water Company. Inc
(formerly J. E. Rushing). and
by lands of J. A. Hart (formerly
George W. Richardson): SouUl­
west by lands of Homer B,
Melton (formerly John Hall:
lind Northwest by Mill CI'eek
nnd by lands of C. B. Miley
estate; reference bemg made to
a plat of sold land recorded In
deed book 108. page 205. In Ule
office of the clerk of the Bul­
loch Supel'lor Court: being Ule
same land this day conveyed to
1I0mer B. Melton by A. L
Lewis .
Said sale being made for Ule
purpose of enforcing payment
of the indebtedness seoured by
said sccurlty deeds, the whole
principal and interest com·
puted to the date of sale,
amountlllg to 21.142.28
A deed wUi ue executed to
the purchaser at said sale, con·
veylng title In fee simple to the
above descJ'lbed properUes, as
uuthorized In saId security
deeds
Attorney's fees in the amount
of Ten Per Cent (10%). os
fJUpulated in Ute notes repre·
sentlng the Indebtedness In sold
security deeds, are sought, nIl
Hl accorda.nce with Georgia
Code Section 20-506 amended.
This 7th day of June. 1955.
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C. B. McALLISTER.
Pl'esldent,
I SEAMAN WIL1.IAMS,
Attorney at Law.
7 -28-4 te-No. 78.
For :�Outdoor Living
"
That your local laundry-The
Model laundry-makes every
effort to detect hidden damage
In your clothes when they laun.
dry them? It's a 'act-they
have their washing formulas
tested and analyzed regularly
10 protect strength and white.
ness by the American Institute
of Laundering whose reports
may be seen at any time In
Ihelr office.
•
at Its Brightest • • •
That your local laundry-Th
Model Laundry-now does beau
tifully your washable, sha
rugs, any size - that sho
marks, staIns, and dirt ar
sudsed away?
It's A Fact •••
MODEL LAUNDRY AN
DRY 'CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
Brighten your meals with Coke
ORDER OF JUDGE
GRANTING CHARTER
. *
Most Modern, Shortest Stroke V8's
in ang leading truck!
I was also surprised at the
amount of straight·row farming
which Is sUII going on In the
county, what with contoul'lIlg
alone Increasing yields from 10
to 25 pel' cent on sloping land
AU in all, however, it was a
vel'y pleasing Sight, thanks to
Mr. Charlie Olliff 81'.
-------------------------
,
--------------------------
,,"
Here's the measure of a
truly modern va engine
-Chevrolet'S advanced
oversquare design. It
means less friction •••
greater efficiency •••
longer engine IIfel
TASTE the extra.hright
mealtime refreshment most guests
prefer - ice-cold Coke.
Here are more dollar-saving reasons why new
Chevrolet trucks offer you the most modern
V8's* your money can buyl
and
Dry Cleaning
ENJOY its extra-hright tang.
Sl> hracing, 80 di8tinctive.
The fOI'egolng petition ot
UGiJ MINIWVITZ. HARRY
MlNKOVITZ. and SOL MIN[{O­
VITZ, to be Incol'porated under
the name of "National 5 & 10c
STORES, INC .... has been duly \
presented to me, und read and
considered; and it appearing
thot snld petilion Is wllllin L1lC
purvIew nJld Intention of the ..
Inws of lhls state apphcable
Ulel'eto; and It (UI'Utel' appear­
Ing Ulat all of sald laws have
been fully complied with:
I'r IS THEREUPON CON­
PETITION FOR CHARTER SIDERED. ORDIDRED AND
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly:
ADJUDGED that saJd petition
be and Ute same is hereby
The petition of IKID MlNKO- gl'ant�d: and petitioners. LIlell'
VITZ, HARRY J.UNI{OVlTZ, assoclotes, successors and as.
and 'SOl.. MIN[{OVITZ, herein· signs, 01'0 hercby incol'ol'ated
aflel' called petilioners, I'espect· and made a body politic under
flllly shows, the name und style of "NA·
1. That pelllloners desire for TIONA], 5 & 10c STORES.
themselves, their associates EUld INC." fOl' Md during the
successors to be Incorporated pel'iod of t.hh'ty·flve (35) yeal s,
undel' the nallle of °Nellonal with the privilege of l'enewaJ
5 & 10c SLores, Inc." at Ule exph'atlon of that time,
2 That tile object of said and with tlll the rights, powers,
flOTtCE OF SALE UNDER corpol'alian IS peollnlary gain privileges and Immunities men·
['OWER IN SECURITY DEED Rn([ plofll. lIoned In suld application. and
GEOnOlA, Bulloch County: 3: That the general natUl'e of wi tit slIoh ndditlonal rights,
Under authority of the business to be tl'ansacted by Ule powers, privileges and tm·
powel's of snle and conveyance corporation shall be the follow· nmnlties os ol'e provided by Ute
contained m that certain mg' to corry on the business of laws of GeOl'gla as Uley now
tiecurlty deed given by Theodore estnbllshlng and conducting n exist ai' may hereafter exist.
1,!el'ccl' to Chas E, Cone Realty genel'al vOl'lcty store, inc1uding This 2nd day of July, 195Fi,
Company, doted Septembel' 8th, the buying, lensing, manufaclul'- J L RENFROE J d
)950 and recorded in oooit 187 lng, sellmg, and oUlel'Wlse deal· B 1I0Ch S 'i' C' ,t
u ge,
page 120, Bulloch county ing In mel chandise hard and
u UpCl 01 alii,
)'ecords, and by saId Chas E, sort goods, wllres,' and com- Filed in office July 5,
1955
Cone Realty Company tl'ans- modi lies of nil Itlnds and HA'I"l'IEl POWELL. Olel·k.
fel'l'ed and aSSigned unto the descriptions; and to do any and Bulloch SUPCI'IOl' Court.
undersigned in book 187 page all acts und Ullngs necessary, 7·28·4tc-No, 77,
MOUEMN 12-VOLT lLECTRICAL SYSTIM
DOllble the punch for quicker start­
ing and more efficient ignilion for
finer performance.
GAS-SAVING HIGH-COMPRlSSION RATIO
With a high 7.5 10 1 compression
ralio, Chevrolet's new VB Iruck en­
gines squeeze extln power-and IVOI k
-oul of gas.
IXTRA-HIGH POWIR PIR POUND
Since these VB's deliver high power
per pound of engine weighl, more
power is available for hauling.
ADVANCID AIRCRAfT-TYPI VALVII
Valve action isl more posilive f
.
finer, smoother,!performance.
FLOATING OIL INrAKE ••• fULL­
PRESSURE LUIUCATION
Oil inlake seleots the cleanesl .
for positive, full-pressure engl
lubrication_ I
.V8 stm,dard in ll.t Tlew L,C,F lIIodtl!,
extra-cosf opliOf. iff aU OIllt,S
tXC
Forward-Co""oJ J
models,
SERVE the extra.hright zest that
sparkling Coca·Cola adds to fine food.
Year after year ••• America', be" ,elling trucle.
.l
...;
.,
Finest, Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Thayer
Monument
Company
The Pause That . Refreshes ••• Fifty Million Times a Day
l"rlllD UNO .. AU'"O.", II' T"I COCA. COLA COM'AN' .,
,. STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO, QA. S'rA'1'ESBORO. GA.
45 West Maln Street
PHONEl PO 4-S117
�,()R REN1 nfurntahed two-
bed 1'00111 apnrtment Rc
frlgCI8lOl stove wnter heater
nnd gRS he It PI I, ate ntrnnce
DODD Apartment North Main
Phone l2471
F0r Sale ---
For
Quick
FOR SALE
- Three bedroom
bllck veneel home
located
359 Savannah Ave
This lome
Is complelely AU
conditioned
\\ Ilh n life lune
roof hR.t dwood
floot s living J Dam dining
loom
2 baUls gas heat
altlc fan and
atllc storage
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Sale
FOR SALE-5 bedroom
brick
veneer home located at
305
Jewell DI h e consisting
of lIvmg
J Dam dlnmg
room den
kitchen With bunt in
bl eakfasl
nook and two baths
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
List
FOR SALE-106 acre
farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM
District
(Nevils community)
Ownel S
dwelling Is (\. till ee
bedroom
bllck veneel home
consisting
of living room dining
loom two
CCI anlle tile baths
kitchen den
atlic fan Rill dwood
floors
throughout This home
is n.p
proximately onc year
old A
Fer guson tlBetor
With equip
ment tenant house
and new
bam are all Included
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Yow'
FOR SALE-Resrdenee
located
on West Pall Ish
St consist
Ing of three
bedrooms living
loom dining room den
screen
pOi ch ga.rage
and storago
loom Pr Iced only $7000
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Property
FOR SALE-attractive
two
bedroom home wrth IIvlng
room dlnrng room kitchen
and
bath located on Genlilly Road
on lot shaded by pecan
trees
Wrthrn one block of
Sallie
Zetterower School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
With
Hill
FOR SALE-A
beautiful pine
tt ee covel ed lot
loca.ted In
one of StatesbOl 0
S nicest su�
dlvrslons Lot la 120 by
180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
and
FOR RENT-Moder n
lwo bed
room home
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Phone
4·3531
Fon SALE - Three bedroonr
J ome two bnlhH On shad)
lol at 123 North College St
Call 4 32J2 betw ccn 9 0 III
and 6 p In After 6 p J11
call
"2458 Pliced fOI Immediate
sate Owner lit lenving 10\\11
7 21 tf
FARMS
FOR SALE-Four bedroom and
two ba th dwelling close In
CURRY IN URANCE AGEN
Ch .. E Cone Realty
Co Inc CY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
23 N Main SI.
- Dial 4 2217
HOMES
FOR SALE - Immediate oc
cupancy Two bed roo m 1•••••••••••_
��'kYS';;�I�r;;clTa�t. ---------,----
CY Dlru 4 2826 9 SO Ltc Wanted ----
VERY SPECIAL
Sever al lar ge heavrly
wooded FOR
S "-LE-Three bedroom
homesiles flonUng on
East
house In very desirable WANTED-IOO more customers
Gr ady streel and near
Sa, an neighborhood
Financing al for our new WASH A TERIA
nah Avenue A vClY
choice 10 ready arranged
CURRY IN laundry Your clothes washefl
calion but moderately pllced �����
AGENCY Phone In Lux-fluff dried and folded
Isn t this the oppor tunrty
for 80 per cent of
It readv to wear
which ) ou have been wailing?
Only 7 cents" pound MODEL
R It C Inc
WASH A TERIA on Ule Court
Chas E Cone ea Y
0 FOR SALE-Josh Hagan Old house Square 10 28 Itc
23 N Marn St
- Dial 4
22171
Stables on cor ner of the alley
VENIENT opposite
old Armory the
LARGE AND CON present location of the Massey
WANTED - WANTED
Eight rooms alld lWO
baUl" Har rls lraclor Sales Rooms Hoga--CaUlo-ln Any
plus laundry room
SCI eened back of SlIlger SCWlng Center Amouno.
porch cal port
Gas heat Reasonably pr Iced Easy terms To Sell
for
Corner lot On Slouth College rf desrred See
JOSIAH ZET TOP MARKET PRICE.
stl eet near high school
Good TEROWER FRED BEASLEY
condltron An excellent
value R MR HAGAN Hp
Sell your livestock at South
$1060000
Georgia a Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FHA LOANS
Chao E Cone Realty Co
Inc FOR SALE-Desirable lots In
23 N Main 5t
- Dial 4 2217 so�;�fe:':��rt����I�.��r�;'r ��� fo��
COUNTRY HOME very lellSOllable See
JOSIAH
------------
Very pleasant 6 rooms
and ZE'M'EROWER or FRED D
bath placed well back from BEASLEY
Dial 4 3353 Hp
pavement in a park like setllng 1
_
of trees and gal den 7
acres in
all Grand long range view
over
the Ogeechee River valley
means splendid air and water
dl Blnage too SCI eened porch
gar age deep well
etc 4 \i.
miles to electloOles plant, 8 to
the COUI thouse Will
consldel
tr ade for Statesbor 0 pr Opet ty
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co
Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4
2217
Services ---
For Rent--- TIMBER
CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Selle...
of
Standing Trmber Strictly
1m
partial and Inrlependent. Pay
for cruise when Timber I, lold
J M TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro Georgia
Phone. 4 2235 and 4 2908
3 10 tfo
FOR RENT-Small house 10
cated at 29'/ North Walnut
St 1'wo looms with bath and
kltehenelte 10l ge closet good
condrtlon Equipped for gas
electr Ie heat water and lights
Close In and IDEAL for hus
band and Wlfe Without chlldl en
J L MATHEWS Pho"e 4 2535
or 4 5454 Statesboro 7 14 tfc
FOR RENT - Un!ur nlshed
apar tment WIth thr ee spacious FOR RENT-Fr
ont bedr 0001
,ooms and bath Newly deco w th twin beds
with Beauty
I Seaman Wlillama
I ated On South Zettelowel I est Math
esses La! ge closets
Attorney At Law
Reasonable ALSO room with
lhree quarter 28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117
Chas E Con. Realty Co
Inc bed private entrance
MRS L 8tatesboro Georgia
23 N Main St - Dial
42217 ��L���� li8� South7C;�I�:
-----------­
NOTICE
BIG WOODED HOMESITES FOR RENT-Duplex apart REAL E8TATE
Real suburban beauty and ment Two bedrooms Electl ic
charm only 2\i. miles from hot water heater 011 floor
CITY PROPERTY LOAN8
courthouse Lots 200 ft by 300 fur nace Available August 1
FHA LOANS
ft only $40000 cull or write L B
TAYLOR -Quick
Service-
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Colonial Stores Inc Bruns
CURRY INSURANCE
23 N Main 8t _ Dial 4
2217 wlCk Ga 7 14 lfc
AGENCY
UNUSUAL "NO DESIRABLE
FOR RENT-House with three lSphCourtJpaond42118t2re5-et
� bedrooms and two baths On
-
__
o_n_e _
Fine old home on South Zet shady lot For Immedlale pos
lerower divided Into three sessron MRS PHIL HAMIL Beginning
on November 1 the
apartments Newly decorated TON 125 North College St following
prloe ohangea will be
A splendrd lncome property Itp
come .ffectlve 9 pound. Wet
Price surprisingly low ElIglbler------------ Wash
40 centa II Poundl Fluff
for GI loan ASK R M BENSON how to
Dried and Folded 200 Curb
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc save 20 per c...
t on your
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY
23 N Main St _ Dial 4
2217 Fire Insuranee BENSON IN
2S South Zetterowe. Ave.
SURANCE AGENCY
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bedroom home
on II. splendid tree shaded lot
screened porch Separate garage,
laundry and storeroom A sup
perlaI' location and
value
,860000 STRAYED to my place at the
W H BUI nsed Fat III near
Denmark 5 shoats (Three
black ones and lWO spotted
ones) They got in my C01 n
on July 10 Owner can claim
them by contacting Frank De
Loach at Hoke S Brunson s
office on East Main street and
paying for the expenses tncUl
red They ate shut up at my
farm neal Registel
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main 8t. - Dial 4
2217
Something New
THE CALICO SHOP
IN OU R 41st yaar of seiling
.nd developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and aurroundlng
territory If Interested In buy
Ing or lei ling real
estate­
whether farms or urban proper
ty-call Chas E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main
St
Phone 42217
Welcomes You
-.-
Wide Variety of Beautiful Yard
Goodsr Drapery Materials, Sewing
Notions and Mill Ends.
-.-
Located for Your Convenience At
27 West Main Street.
Next To
B. B. Morris & Co.
(Former Location of The Bulloch
Herald.)
-.-
STOPr SHOP AND SAVE AT
THE CALICO SHOP
B.·ooklet News
Bulloch Methodist Men hold �r
meeting with Brooklet Clmrcl1 ,
By Mrs John A Robertlon
tier a of white embr older ed lace
matching shoes and
head
bands of blue net and flower
s
Theil bouquets wei e rubr urn
lilies
rhe brtdesmnidn wet e
MI fI
William GcbhaJ:dt of BRltlmore
sistel of the groom
MIS
Warnell Denmark and
Mr.
Jerry Minick Pheir dr
esses
wer e of pink net Identical to
the mntron of honor and their
nowei s W61 e also rubrum lilies
Lltlle Bonnie For d Mays
of
Ststesboro dr essed In whltc
net
over taffela with sc"ttm
ed
pearts wns flowCI gil I
William Gebhardt of Baltl
moi c sel ved as beat mnn
and
the ushel groomsmen wei e
W
W Denmnr k II' John
Ford
Mays Charles Dewald
nnd D
J Foster bolll of Baltlmor
e
Mt s Denmal k wore fOI
hel
daughter s wedding a
wnltz
length gown of mauve
01
ganza ovel taffeta. an
Irrides
cent sequin hat and an orchid
COl 8 age Her accessories
matched her gown The groom.
mother MI s Ken WOI e
a
waltz length creallon of navy
sheer with an Ice blue hat
matching accessories and
an
orchid corsage
Following the cer emony a re
ceptlon was held at the harpe
of the br Ide While glads and
mums were used in decorating
The bl ide s table was covered
with a linen cut work cloth
with the three tier cd wedding
topped by a mlnlatur e_brlde and
groom with the double wedding
rings encircled in fel nel y
and
pon porn mums
Assisting at the reception
were Mrs A J Knight; Mrs
J L Minick Mrs C L Goss
Mrs Floyd Akins Mrs T E
Daves Mr s B C DeLoach
Claxton Mrs Waley Lee of
Statesbor a Mrs Grlmbell Den
mark of Alma Mrs F W
Hughes Mrs W W Mann Mr s
F C Rozier Mrs W K Jones
MIS James Lanter Mrs Den
nls Foster and Misses Henrietta
Hall Madge Lanier Sylvia Par
r Ish Kay McCOI mlck Janelle
Beasley Carlyle Lanier Dot
Knight Barbara Griffeth and
Cecelia. Anderson of Statesboro
When Mr and Mrs Kell left
for a wedding trip to Flor Ida,
she was attlr ed In a black cot
ton faille with white acces
sories and a white orchJd COl
sage On their I etUl n lhey will
make their home In Athens
where both wlll continue lheir
studies at UlC Unlver.lty of
Georgia
DENMARK-KEIL
Miss JoAnn Denmal k and
John Henry Ken JI were
united In marriage Sunday
after noon July 24 at a 5 0 clock
ceremony performed in the
Br ooklet Methodist Church The
Rev C L Gos. pastor of the
Brooklel Baptist Church of
f1clated In a setting for med by
palms and comadol ferns with
standards of white glads and
mums The scene was lighted
by tapel s in candelabra The
famll) pews were mOl ked by
white glads lied with white
satin ribbon
Mr s T R Bryan was pianist
and Mrs Joe Ingl am sang
Because At Dawning and
at U e close of the ceremony
8)le sang Bless This House
Mr s Kell Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark
Sr Mr Keil Is the son of Mr
and Mr s John Henr y Kell Sr
of Bnltlmore Md
Mr Denmar k gave hi.
dot ghtel in marllage She wore
a chantilly lace gown ovel ny
Ion taffeta pr Incess style with
scatteled pearls ovel the lace
and seed pea.rls ndOl ned the
neckline and the calla points of
lhe long sleeves The finger tip
veri fell from II. tlar a of seed
pear Is She car rled a. whrte
pr ayer book topped by a purple
till oated orchid and shower ed
with tuberoses and peat Is
Mr s John Ford Maya of
Statesbolo only slstel of U,e
bride was matron of honor and
Miss Anne AI(lns was maid of
honor They WOI e identical
dlesses of I ght blUe net with
WANTED
Sewing Machine Operators
Learners - Trainers
Age 18 to 40
For Industrial Plant in Swainsboro,
Georgia, If interested, please re­
port to representatives of GEOR­
GIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR,
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE for ap.
titude test to be given at the
SWAINSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
9:00 A. M., Friday, July 29, 1955
When BuyingYour New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
"\
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w W WOODCOCK-
---.---
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Qa
Denmark News
WANTED - FRrm.
of every
size and t) pe Ir you
have
a good rarm fo,h Iy pi
Iced \\ e
FOR SALE-SOUUl
Manor Yo gunrnntee
that Il will be pre 1•••••••••••-
tel-20 t nits and
restaUi ant senled to PI'Ospcctive
bu) ers
cOlnpletcl) alt conditioned
l'A1 with enci gy Intelligence
and
miles nOI th of S)
Ivantn Qa. COUI toous pel slstancc
Just RsI(
"iU over 600
foot fronlngbO �J� those we have 8 ned 8S to the
U S 301 Thl.
molel has u
up I epeat business
that Is just character of OUI sel \
Ice
beginning to payoff
as motel FARM DEPARTMENT
Is now only twO)
ears old This
is 11 gruwing business
and owner
i willing to guarantee
a
l�inil1'lt m gross of $3000 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 53531
�OR SALE-New three bed
loom br-ick home nem new
school FHA upproved Br ady The flrsl meeting of the new
��8S���l���lndt�\\ � cp���e�� cX chu ch yea I of the
Bulloch
S DODD JR Phone 4 2471
county Methodist Men s
Club
FOR SALE-sever 81 of lhe
was held Monday night at the
b<lSl r esldenllal lots Excel
Methodlsl Church her e The
lent. loco tion neal new school new
ofticel s presided PI esl
Lots 80 x 250 and lat g�r A S dent W C Hodges
vice pr esl
DODD JR Phonc 4 2471 denl J H Wyatt secretary
lOR SAI..E-New homes VA
Edward Cone and treasurer
100 pcr cent loans already
Vir gil Rowe
approved We have six of these
The Rev William J Erwin
home plans available for Inspec pastor
of the Statesbor 0 Metho
tion small blndei will reserve dlst
Chur ch was lhe guest
YOUl home until completed
See speaker and his topic was
A
us quickly for these 100 per Tr II' to the Land Whcr e
Jesus
,:n� �6�� J�I !:'!"i47ihone livedA s rpper was .er ved by the
Woman s SoOlely of Chr tsuan
Ser vice with Mr'S W C
Cor mley chairman of the sup
pel committee assisted by
MI S
Gene Sheppard Mrs J M WII
lin ns Mr. J H Hinton Mrs
W B Parrish Mrs 0 E
Lanier Mr s Bob Mikell and
oUlels
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
Prize Wlnnlnl
Newspaper
1953Denmark Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday p. m., contesta Dedicauid 1'0 l'Iw Progress Of Statesboro A II,l Bulloc" County
The Denmai k Home Demon
stratlon Club met at the Den
mar k school community build
Ing Wednesday afler noon
with
Mrs J A Denmnr k and Mr A
R P Miller as co hostesses In
MIS Mtllm s absence MIS
CenIJ Denrnru k assisted MI s
Denmark wtu: ser vlng I efl esh
OLUME XV
- ESTABL1SHED MARCH 26 1937
-PICK OF THE PICTURES_
6�419�286 pounds of tobacco
sold here for $3�175�644.36
The Statesbor 0 tobacco mat ket has sold 6419286
-------------------­
pounds of tobacco fot $3175644 36 fOt an aVe! age of
$4947 'IlllS total tS fo, the nll1e sale days
1 hi OUCh Tuesday of last
week the n ar kct sold 2870770
por nds for $1 378027 30 for nn
nvmage of $4325 pel hundlcd
I he day by do) H LIes flom
Wcdncsd lY Jllly 27 tHough
I'llesdoy At gllsl 2 Is follows
Wednesd ly July 27 744 550
pound. for $365 581 89
rlllll sd Iy July 28 701306
pounds for $300 489 74
Fr IdllY July 29 763 75�
pounds for $383 239 23
Mond ly August 1 774028
pounds for $393031 3l
Tucsday Augu8t 2 504 868
pounds for $265 275 19
Total to date 8419286 pounds
for $3175644 36 to ave""ge
$4047 per In ndred pounds
SALES HOURS ARE
REDUCED TO 3V. HOUR8
Dnlly selling hour s on lhc
GeOl gin Fiol ida flue CIII ed to
Be-CO m tI kctB wet e I eduoed
flOIll 'j Y. to 31'( hot I S on 1\109
duy of this week 'rhe States
bolO nUll lmt with two Hcts ot
buym s was cut flom eleven
110 118 to seven hOlll s nnd tlom
4 400 baskets per dRY to 2800
basl(cts pel dRY
The ledt ced selling hoUls ole
said to have been neecssnl y to
leRsen tho volt me l nd allow fOi
pi opel I edl ylng befOl e stornge
of the Ifll ge PCI ccntage of to
bRCCO going into lhe govel It
ment loau MOl ethan 20 PCI
cent of the tolJlcCO Is going Into
the govel ntnfnt loon compnt cd
w th less than five per oent
lnst scason Fal mels take the
lOfu wi en 11 offeH� them mOl c
than the bids of buyers
I cstOI1 blasts
"minisLration
w mail scrvice
........ ,_,,_
�-- Joc Lambright
to speak to
Rotarians Mon.
-
-
Now Playing _
BIGGEST SHOW BIIRQAIN­
WHO DONE IT
Abbott III d Cost lin
-And
RIDERS OF BLACK ruvnn
With Chnrlo" i:Hnrrotl
-­
._-
-
---(onllTl" of tbt 1In11tb .111,.
........"'..111&111".
-- .. ,
...." ""
-----
--
I 1 r apnetl gave lhe
and conducted the
b lsiness sesaton
--
--
�
---':::"'"1:
MIS Andrew Rimes
last week ut Sa vunnun
with I elattvea
Miss Madge Lanier of Dr 001,
let was guest of Miss Er nestlne 1,-,,--..,.---
NeSmith last week Wed August 3
--
_
Mr and Mrs George 0 Denn BIG STAGE SHOW
and children of Jacksonville DUNGEON OF DEATH
FIOI Ida wei e guests ot MI s DuO! s Ol>el 11]0 1O
D H Lanier last week -Also-
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn has TWO DOLLAR BETTOR
us guests Sunday the Rev
Cleon Mobley of Glenvrlle
MI and MIS M E Ginn llnd
family of Statesbol'O
Frlemls of Clifton Miller son
of Mr and Mrs R P Miller
will be intel ested to le81 n that
he has I etUi ned flOI11 the Bul
loch Counly Hospital having
had the mlsfollune of b1 caking
his leg In which It wna neces
sary to place It In a cast which
will cause him to be confined
to the bed fOl sevel al weel{s
We hope fOi l1im n speedy Ie
covelY
Mr T 0 Mallar d rs a patient
111 Ullivelsity Hospital in All
gustn We hope fOI him llso
a speedy I ecovcl y
COile Howell of Savannah v. as
a recent visUOI of his SIS lei
Mr s D H Lanier Mr s Joe
GIOOI11S lIld son of Savannah
spent the weekend us guest of
MI and MIS D L MOIIIS
MI and MIS W W Jones
had as guests Sunday Mr and
MI s Emci son Jones of Mettol
and MI and MI s Hinton Jones
and IIltle daughter nt d Mr s
Bowen of Atlanta
Sussanne Futoh of States
bOi 0 spent Tuesday night as
guest of Sandr a McDonald
MI S C A ZetteloWCI spent
the weekend WIUl I elnUves In 1;;iii���liii;�u�claxton
Mr and Mrs C A
terowel WEI e Fllday dinnm
guests of MI Dnd MIS W L
Zettelowel Sr In. Statesbor 0
...... ......_
.�tot ..."""Uan
Slat.ubore a..rcs.
........ r
Joseph m Lamurlgh]; JI 16
cently appointed edttor and
man ging editor of tho Snvnn
1 til Mo n ng Ncws will be the
guest spcaltCl at U1C States
bo 0 Hot.) Club on Monday
At gust 8
July 1955 ralna were 519
Inches more than In 1954 W
C Cromley offlolal weather
observer for Bulloch county
reports th<lt 643 Inches of
rain fell during last month
which compares with only
124 Inches In July 1954
July Normal Is 588 Inohel
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday
July 25 through Sunday
July 31 were as follows
Monday July 25 90 69
Tuesday July 26 92 67
Wednesday July 27 89 68
Thursday July 28 95 69
Friday July 29 85 67
Saturday July 30 85 68
Sunday July 31 88 68
Rainfall for the week was
62 Inches
A PrIM WlllnIq
•Newillaper1954Better Newlpaplr •COn....t.e
NUMBER 38
Christian Church buys
lot to build new church$100 Needed
for Pat's TV
Anno IIlC(IJ.llent of MI Lam
blighls plan olion flom manag
It g eclltOI to his new position
was made S IIlday Jul� 31 His
oppalt tlllO! t came aftet the Ie
cent dcnUl of William J Robel t
son
Announcement is made thiS week that the
Clulstlan Chut ch m Statesboro has purchased a lot
on the co'nel of Savannah Avenue and Gentllly Road
on which a new church WIll be erected
A committce tr om the re
• •
cenlly organized Christian
Chur ch In Statesboro met here
T P ton
July 28 wllh the Savannah
ern era ure District Christian Board to can
sider pur chasing the pl'Operty
and rain f01 for a church 81le At lhe meelIng were Mr Hllhsmlth of
BI.lloch county
Pooler ohalrman of the board
•
the Rev Har ry J Bcrry of
Fir st Chur ch of Savannah the
Rev Victor Bower s and Robert
Bower s of Pembroke the Rev
Br lice May of GlennVille and
Ule Rev Ellbllln Moole of
Bl'Ooklet These ;net with the
membel s of the local committee
Announceh1ent was nlso made
thul the Br ooklet Chr Isllan
Chur ch Is dlspo81ng of Its
properly In Brooklet nnd will
mel ge with the Statesool"O
Church
Following a meeting of the
slockholder s of the Statesboro
Athlelle Association here Mon
day Pr .sldent C B McAllister
• •
was Instructed to appoint a
committee to study the pro.
peets of disposing of the as
"oelatlon s property and report
to the stockholdels at another
meeting next Monday evening
August 8 In the Bulloch Coun
ty Courthouse at 8 0 clock
Mr McAllister named L B
Lovett as chah man of the com
mlttee and the (ollowlnl to
ser ve with him Stothard Deal
Allen R Lanier E L Akln8
Jones Lnne R H ThompsOJ'
F W Darby and W A
Bowen The committee will
hold an early meeting go over
al proposals offered by
Inler ested stockholders and have
a r epor t ready by next Monday
The committee will ellher
I ecommend that the park and
eqUipment remain tntq.ct or
that allangements be made to
�ell all eqUipment and property
The opinions of stockholders
nrc request.ed and anyone in
Interested Is urged to drop a
car d lo R H Kingery States
bor 0 Georgia
July 24 1955 oppor tunltles for ser vice
It has OUI co nty by lhls Honorable
been always my explessed de Body
You I interest in the wei
sile to pit fOIUl my evelY of fale of
OUI school ploglam of
fort to sel ve the people of Bul OUI teachers
nnd of OUI youth
loch county to the best of my has had
a gl eat Influence on
ability Every decIsion which 1 evCl y
accomplishment which
have made in those 16 yeal s has been
mnde
has been towar d that end I would Rlso like at
this
The I eports which you have t me expl CBS to the membCl s
of
received flom lhe Co IIlty the Genel al Pt bllc the County
School Supellntendent Is evl School Supellntendent and the
dence of the wOlk that Is being mambels of hiS office sloff
tol---::...-------­
cal I led on in the school PIO the prmclpals of our schools to
gl am In OUI county We feel OUI teachel s
and all othel
with a sense ot glotltude that school personnel my deepest
much has been accomplished In and most slncel e appl eciation
these pa.'tt fOll yem s with n fOI the dedicated effol
teach
building program rapidly being has made to make OUI
schools
completed which will make our a bettel place In which to
tI ain
During the past 16 years It physical plant
8ystem second to our children I have failed In
has been my pi ivl1edge to SCI vo
none In our state these 16 ye81 s to find a single
the citizens of our Rlea a.<J a
It you wtJI pmmlt me I mdlvldual In OUI school pro
membel of theu school board in would
II1(e to take this 0PPOI gl am who did not have the
best
various capacities My 12 years tunity
to express to the tIlter ests of OUi school
children
as a membe! of the C ty Boald
I
HanOI able Members of this at heBlt
of Education and my p...t four Gr and
Jur y. my slncer e np It has been difficult for me
) ears as chair man of the Coun pi
eclat Ion fOI the nevel ending to 811 ive at this deCision which
ty Board of Education have coopelatlon
which has beel) ex
been years filled with many
tended to the school officials of Continued
on Back Page
1 he fUnd With which to b Y
MISS Patllaln. R stln n tele
visiol set Is ubout $100 shol t
It yo I hud told) OUI self you
wanted to conlilbutc to this
fund but yo r j rst simply let It
slip yom .mlnd let Ul15 be \.
lemlndel
Miss Rustin Is an Invalid
She has been confined to hel
l'Oom all her liCe She acccpts
hel affliction with I eslgnntion
and without complaining It was
not I el idca that she wanted
0. teleVIsion It Is the Ide 1. of
those who lmow hCI RI d know
what a '1 V wo lid mean to hm
M s Roy Beavel MI �
Huntel Robel taon and MI s
StoUml d Deal al e acting as the
centel alolmd \\hlch this act
of 1< ndl css is I evolving
If yo I wish to mlll(e a con
tllb\ lion to thei! u,ppeal then
leave It '11th Delln A ndc son at
the Bulloch COllnt� Banl<
ROI n t R Call at the Sea
lslnnd Bank 01 hand It to one
of the thl ee ladles named
above
Let ) at I hands do what YOUI
heal t d ctates Help bllng some
hnpPII ess to Patllcia
Driver short
course at GTC
FOR SALE-Modem
home 10 Chas E Cone Realty
Co Inc
cated on corner
East Jones 23 N Main
Dial 4 2217
and Donehoo slreets
This home HOSPITAL DI8TRICT
COnslsts of two bedl
corns large
I room kitchen
den and Six rooms and
bath e81M'Clally
����g The followmg equipment well located
on a splendid lot
I d d TV antenna
elee Attractive and ln excellent
con
t�l�n�l�h!,asher electriC stove dlton Only $7 800
00
electriC washing machine
and Chas E Cone Realty Co t Inc
air conditioning unit
This home 23 N Main St - Phone 4
2217
is FHA fmanced
and can be
bought for $175000
down pay WIDE 8 MAIN FRONTAGE
ment A
nice home wlUl 7 rooms and
HILL & OLLIFF
bath on a deep lot wlUl 136
feet of frontage on South
Phone 4 3531 Main Price $1200000
A MOST DESIRABLE
LOT
\175 feet by 210 f�et located FOR SALE-3 bedr oom moder non College Bouleva.1 home located on spacious 3%
HILL & OLLIFF actes of pines In Vista Cllcle
Phone 4 3531 Subdivision House designed by
Olliff �'?r�e �g��l��lt !:'! b���h:;
Contains an unusual amount of
built ins and storage space as
well 8S hardwood floors solid
brass hardware curtis windows
and solid chClI Y woodwork
throughout FHA appl'Oved
Contact owner JOHN ERICK
SON Phone 4 9223 1tc
FOR SALE-One of
States
--
bor 0 s loveliest homes
situated FOR SALE - Thr ee bedr oom
on a une Bcre
lot completely brick home Hat dwood floors
cove. r.d With shade
tI ees and pine panel walls Attic fan ....0
1 eauliful shl ubbery A
bllck cnted on COI'1lel of Donehoo
3 bcdloom 2 baths
lruge St nnd Jones Ave neal Sallie
lIvtng room dtnlng
loom etterowel School SEE RAY
kitchen large screen porch FORD LANIER 5 19 tfc
hal dwood floOl s thlOllgholit
2
cal gOI age Ha s a
central ail
conditioning and heating system
Home located on POlk
Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 ;1531
FOR SAT E - Thr ee bedr 0001
home on Pall( Avenue
Large oak and pecan tl ees In
yRI d Ceramic tile bath Many
other ext. as Price $13 50000
May be seen by appOintment
Call FRED LENFESTY 4 2997
_________•
714 tfc 1111 11
MI Lnmbllght IS [l gl aduate
of GeOl gl L rcachel s College In
1939 he joined th" Slllff of the
MOlnl g News DUling WOIld
Wnl ][ he SOlved foUl yeals
with the Na\ y He I ejoined Ule
Ne\\s In 1949 He now holds the
I ank of lieutenant commnndel
In Ule Na\ al Reser ve
He will be pr esented by
Leodel Coleman editor of the
Bulloch Her aid
repll 711 SS
at
Woman's Club
board to meet
-----
:-:_-=- ...
- =:..u.::::
'ilIrnilo� .$ ,$,nral.
...... Q ..... _ AJOoC .....
.. ...,.. n .. 0 __ ................... _.
The executive hom d of the
Stalesbolo Woman s Club Wilt
laid ILs eg II L monthly meet
I g I ucsday August 9 at 10
o cloclt n the n 01 nlng at the
ho 11e of MIS Jnl{e Smith on Sa
vu nail QvelUC MIS Call An
del son w II be co hostess
__ "u ., .. ...."....
- _ ... -- ........
Jul,r U 95$
JU
It IS announced that this is
on impOl tant meeting and all
membels ale urged to attend
�.P'I1.a.' I'r.. t.on
Bou... orn••Ud1q
"'*GI\Oa D C
!leu Mt Pnnoo Plnns \\ III be made fOI a Clarge ber eflt br dge nnd canasta O. B men at
par ly to be held at U,e Recrea
t on Centel on ThUl sd8y aftel
nO�:e S:::':':�:h2: committee �cneral Depot
lequests club membels to renew
�
A'DLANTA GENERAL DID
lhe r member ship rn the POT Atlanta Ga-Member s of
Woman s Club atld to send U ell StatesbolO 8 Company B of the
dt es for 1955 56 to Mrs H P 401st Ordnance Battalion
at e
,bank ,.ou .., .atdl fur br1.D1inc to ov It. eauon t.h.
let.UI" 1M
e.Upp1AC whloh ,011 had ...oelnd trolil Mr MI...I Loobtood
Iotb of t.he. """ .m. 1UeNn.lIII I.IId I .. INn tn.,lIIW
pl'OQ belpt\ll to W. �bo-.1t.t.M I IhaU
"t.um \.biN to 1(IV II
JW req.a..t.ed \wilt, 1 IIO\lld lae \lI k..p
u.. I abo" .u. ,Q t.bIt.
&U u. ......,. 01 \be at&tt � IUd u.
It W, SUboc-U.... lUI ..... r '- or M1 ....ut.anc. 1.0 JO'I
�.... ht. __
It1Ult1Adle,t.nllJ"CU I ..
Total rainfall for the month
of July was 6 43 Inohea, which
Is 55 Inches over normal of
588 Inches
BROOKLET CANNING
PLANT TO CLOSE
THUR8DAY AUGUST 11
MI s J H Hinton Rnd John
F Spence announced this week
neanng completion of theh two ���It ��:S�I ��Ikl��;i����n�:::�
weeks of summel leselve train Thtllsday August 11 Patlons
i.ng at the Atlanta General Dc al c til ged to take advantage
FACSIMILE of the letter written by Congressman
Prince H
pot of these last days
The men have been WOI klllg _
Preston to Max Lockwood (top) and of tie letter
fran Janes In the depot automotive shops
H Bobo Generrll Counsel of Senlltor
Kefauver s Co nm ttee
assembling and dlsa.ssembllng
to Congressl11i1n Preston
various types of Almy vehicles
Also they have I ecelved I egulal
now paratrooper
Army combat training
Second Lt James W Johnsen Explorer Scouts
JI son of MI and MI s James
W Johnson of 132 Nor th Col
at Unl'on Baglege stl eet ends his thl ee weeks
of Intensive physical and tech
I1Icl11 tr alnmg With his fifth Nine members of Explorer
pa acl rte jump fr am a C 119 Scout Post No 40 of States
a ICiaft which qualifies him as bolO visited Union Bag and
1. ��I n;ro\�Pt� the famed 82nd ��e�n C�: ::�;tI��lyin29sa,;::y
An bol ne Division at FOI t Wet e given a tOUl of the plant
B agg N C He Is a platoon following the oper aUon fr om
leader assrgned to Company C pulp wood unUI It became
504 Air bor ne Infantr y Regl paper bags
���!IO a unit
of the 82:� They wei e accompanted by
____________ Honol
n Amelicas Quaid their advisol Waltel Stone
Those making the lr Ip wer e AI
DeLoach Dennis DeLoach
Winton DeLoach Lin dell
Roberts Al McDougald Ronnie
Huey Nlkl Blown Robel ts
Adams and John Jackson
Tobacco
Growers
Cobb &Foxhall
A drivel education shol t
COUI se opens at GeOi gill Teach
er s College Monday August 8
to I un thlough F I iday August
12 DeHn PHil F Calloll an
nounced today
Teaching the COlli se will be
, B Scearce JI chall man of
the GTC division of health and
physical ed leation MI Scear ce
I\ttcnded a dllvel education
school at Columbia University
_�
In New YOlk city ealller this
CEMETERY CLEANING
AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10
Member s of the Upper Black
Cloek ChUl ch til gc all who al e
intCi ested to come to the
church on Wednesday mOl ning
August 10 to help clean off lhe
cemetel y and chm eh glounds
Please bl ing your tools to
wor k with they say
Have Done it Again!
The First Four Days of the 1955
Season We Have Led the Mal kct
Over
summci
THE REV CARSWELL
TO PREACH AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr L S Williams pastor
of lhe First Baptist Church
announced today that the Rev
W J Cal swell of SavannaJl
will conduct tho sel vices of the
chm ch Sunday August 7 Rev
Cal swell is supellntendent of
missions fOI the Savannah Bap
tlst Association I ecently ccle
bl aUng his tenth annivcl sal y In
this poslUon
Ser vices will be held at JJ 30
a III and 8 p m The public
Is cor dlally Invited to attend
'lhe 40 101I1 COUl se Is non
CI edit Denn Cal 1011 said but
meets lhe a ppr oval of the Slate
DepAI tment of Educntlon a8
qualification enough to certify
instl UCtOIS In the dl ivel educa
tion course now offered by state
high "choolsTwo Cents
Per Pound
1 he classes "111 meet do. Iy
flom 8 n m to 4 30 P m and
ar e open to any who wish
to
CIlI 011 A slllall t.ultlon fee
Is
chal ged B nd oom nnd boal d is
available on campus Dcan Cal
roll pointed out
Youth Retrcat
at college hereThere is a Reason!
HARD WORK & "KNOW.HOW"
Will Always Pay Of[
wood S colull n
Me on the edltollal page of: U e
Bulloch Hel aId on J1 ne 30 He
expl essed Ule belter that pRI
t of
the answCl to the pi oblclll I es
In
Everett Williams writes letter
of resignation to Grand Jury
.. During This Rush Bring ill
YOUI
Tobacco and We Will Put it On
ThOle w 11 be a Bt Hoch
Co IIlty S b Dlalr Ict Yo rlh
Re
tl cat at the Georgia Tenche s
College on August 12U,
and
13t1 Boys and g r Is fr
om
Blooldet NcvUs New Hope
Po tnl and Statesbolo chmches
Will come to the Mal Vln
Pitt
man High School at 8 0 clock
on Fr day nOln ng and len
a I
the c on tI e collegc campus
un
l I Satm day noon August IS
Th 5 gdot P of app oXllnatel)
75 youth will spend Friday
nrght m the College DOl mltory
ru d taJ(e all Well meals
In the
college dill ng hall
The pi ogl am al ea s study
fo the two days will help
to
classlf� eeds Inte cst
and e
sponslb lilies of yo IUl
at home
cl I ch and community
Some
of the people WOl king With
this
gro rp of youth will
be Dr Z
E Hendel son CeOl gin
Tcach
er s College Rev
Wiliram J
Ell w n Pastor of
Statesboro
Methodist Chul ch
Re\ EI nest
Veal pasto of the B
ool<let
Nevlls-Ne v Hope chalge
Miss
F nnccs Clemants
du ectol of
)all" 0 k
Macon district
M S5 Maude White
adult COLIn
selo Bulloch Cot nt)
SuI>­
Drslr Icl YOUUl Fellowship
Mrs
Z S Hendel son
And MIS
EI nest Veal and OUleJ
S
1.he Bookmobile of
the
St5tesbor 0 Reg onal Llbr ar Y
w 11 VIS t the follow ng com
!nunlties dt I ing the cOlllmg
week
Mond y A l gust 8 BI yal
county in the mOl nlng
and
B ool<let at 3 30 P m
TIles
day August 9 NeVils
con
munlty In lhe mOl nlng
ami
Po tal at 3 30 P III
Wednes
day August 10 Reglstel
com
nnll Ity ThUl sdo.y August
11
Sliisor F Iday Ar gURt 12 Mid
dlegTound
It Is with a feeling of mt ch
sadness that I find It nccesaal y
after much and elll eful can
sldel alion to I equcst that my
name not be consldcl ed fOI Ie
appointment as chah man of the
Bulloch County Board of Edu
cation for the new tenn
-.-
NO BOOKING
NO RESERVING SPACE
The F1ool' and Sell It ill Till
CC
Day�. "
-.-
Cobb& Foxllall
Warehouses
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro AA
to decide on
ttiJots' property
It was Statesbolo Week on
televIsion last week
Mrs Bernard Morl is ap
peal ed on the television
show
Feathel YOUI Nes at noon
Fllday In New Yor and won
a sizeable amount of home
flilnishings
Miss I ucy Purser daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Shear
Ot se appeal ed on television
Satur day night on the allow
America s Greatest Bands
with Paul Whiteman as master
Gf cel emames MISS PUI ser sang
with lhe Tony Pastor: or-cheal! a
one of the fOUl gl eat 01
chestl as bemg featured on the
pi oguun She has been with
the 01 chestl a fOI s me time
and ha.'1 attained high de
glee of fame
Max Lockwood is
Lions' chairman
Max LOokwood sUl,'!rlnten
dent of the Statesboro Rocrea
tlon Department has been
named chairman af Zone 1
Region 1 Lions International
A past president of the States
bol'o Lions Club Mr Lockwood
Is a graduate of Georgia Teach
ers College and a pest presl
dent of the Georgia R'lCr eatiol1
Society
